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MISOELLA-ISrY.
IN THE

whent (ire produced by being pfecedeii by'crops
of cIoTor grown for seed. I have come io the
conclusion that the very best preparation, the
best manure, is a good crop of clover. A vast
amount of mineral manure la brought within
reacii of the corn crop which otherwise would
remain in a locked up condit'on in all the aoil.
The clover plants lake nitrogen from the at
mosphere, and manufacture it into their own
substance, which on decomposition of the clover
roots and leaves produces abundance of amonia. In reality the growing of clover is equiv
alent,to a greftt extent, to manuring with Peru
vian guano.”

NEST.

OATOnU^'ololr^ kt 3«>W torinf h^rt?Cndl* tntm on joac bi^t;

They yrfU kjou
Imitc yonr Mooding e»»e,
BoMi •nongfa.numDt yooUi’a topnuJ•tat•i^—
. Little one* in the neet.

Li'

Fret not that the elji^dren’e hearts are say.

»hatn(t«*es^!iHUmhV

* ■

niera aiay oeauh time in the by and bjr,
When you'll in ypr» lunely mom and. aigh
For a sonnd of cnilduh fnn;

Whan yea'll long for the repetition sweet
^at aontaded thnmgh each' raam^

Of imother,' 'mythor,' the dear lore eoUe
That will echo long in the silent hails,
And add to their stately gloen.
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Them may come 4 time when yonil long to hear

The eeatSii hoylih t^ad, ■
inelsaa,!

ahrill shout.

NO. 11.

IIowtoGrow Pond Ltltiss.—A R-ading, Penn., lady give* the following direction
for growing Ihe cmninon “ pond-lily.”
Tho root* having been phxfured in the fall,
were kept damp during Iho winter in flower
pots. In llie epriqg a tub was made by saw
ing, a substantial barrel in two) (Ids was set on
brick feel out of dfiors, and one third filled with
garden soil, sand and well rotted manuro. Tho
roots were planted in Ibis mixture and covered.
Water was added in small qiianiities and at
intervals of a day or two—and so gently as not
to disturb the earth—until Iho tub was full.
Very soon the handsome round leaves, four or
five inches in diameter, made their appearance
and filled the tub. The loss of water by evaporntioii was made good from tiino to time, and
ere long the blossoms appeared, delighting every
one by their beauty.
When winter approached, tlio water was
allowed to dry off almost ontifely, nnd the tub
and contents pul intb tbe cellar and watered at
long interval.*. In (he Sprfrtg the roots were sep
al uted, and about half the increase returned to
the same tub in a fresh mixture of earth. They
were brouglit out earlier limn before (about
April 1) nnd blossomed more prolusely. The
flowers were as perfect as llie camelin and
deliglitfuliy fragrant, closing nt niglit and re
opening in tlie morning, a* is the babit of water
lilies. The blossoms were about two inches in
diameter—hot qfiito a* large its some of tho
specimens in (lie pond from whence tbe roots
were (ak'.'it but equally beautiful nnd fragrant.

Tim Tukort or Trub Gubatnbss.-- ^ Fun AMONG THB Savans.—Tlie following^
The jeweller look it, examined it closely and
OUR TASLB.
handed it to me with this remark : “ It is, as Aaron Burr was a keeper tliiiiker than wits paper was thrown in to enliven the proceedings
you remark, a very pretty stone,'itnd I mi -ht George Washington. He was a fat more in of the Scientific Association at Portland by Dr.
The London QuAtiTERt.T Revinw for July
txAB the fultowing table of oontente 1—
add, very .valuable for a gem of its sixe. That genious inan, a niore 'Mive, pnd ^ be h(i<I been
Tho SMto of £ngliih Poetry; The Chnroh of Frmqeo:
a moral inant aud aaiiilained normal relations Hill of that city
Or kndh to tne tntdishovOred shore
is your elite, I presume ? "
Boutl.tnd’ i Ueurgo
Qroto; Uartinnoc
; Uaroli
'■
------'■ •
■■ Id of
. .V^eae ytmthfsnd aga ooma never note,
This note is intended as a contribution toward ^Itio
with
himself,
with
his
fellewmen,
and
with
tlie
"
Yes,
the
only
clue
I
happen
to
possess.
NorwAv:
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity—John Htuarc
Xop w^t jfiiu them from yonr aide.
Now then, I am anxious tc find the ring to laws df rectitude, he would have been an abler the psycliology of the American toad ; simply Mill; Beaumaronaia and hie Times { The Shah of Per
sia ; Lessons of tho Frenoh llevotation.
’Tbss, mUnr themiclos!lO to yom loving heart,
which the stone belongs, pnd you will please man. VVasliington was a man of good sense, presenting some evidences of intelligence and
I he four groat Knglisli Quarterly Kev ews and IllnokCradle them on yonr: breasti
ol
capacity
for
learning,
to
which
I
liavo
bean
Witt soon
am edbngh leave yont brooding eaita,
wooil’s .Monthl.v are promptly Issued by the Leonard Scott
.They wUl
allow me to 6ee the rings iliiii have been left but ha w<vs npt a.roan of gonias in any direction
Seoamlsagh asbnnt ylsnth’e topmost alati— I’nbllsliiiig
Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
except that of conscience. He was a titan ot witness.
here for resetting since the robbery.”
In il.n .i.m.nn— nP 1QU t n
. I ...„ I I Isrins of tubscrlptlaii bolug US fulloffs:—For aiiv one of
. Idttlp mim ioi th<l °**t>
In (he summers of 1834-5, an o.d lo.td used ^ the tour tioviows.St per annum; any two of Hit tloWith plei sure. Excuse me one moment."^ singular equity, great disiulerestediiess, and of
f7i any
jvIbws, —
ilO;, all four
‘ Ile,
. throe of the K
----------,
My Iriend disappeared. Returning a minule pure and upright intent.' Sagaclout he was, by lo sit under the door of a beeliive every Hne , »*«"'*.
vlowrs tl8; Black wood’* Magaclne'S*; Blackwood and
fBE T£I,I<TAL£ DIAMOND.
later, with a-numlier ol rings on a tray, which a light which comes froin int^fity. He en evening and dexterously pick op lho-« bees one
tteview, S7; Blackwood and any two Iteviews, $10;
he placed tpi a table and began Cb examine the dured having faith to beliOke' (hat right was who weru laden, or tired, missed tile doorstep Blackwood and the fiair Reviews, $18—with large dis
A IJSAT yHQK A DKTCoyiTX'S UFI.
right, and that that was safi, And tint i^itlit in and lelt to llie ground, lie lost, by some uc count to Jabs, In all ilio principnl oltios and town* tho»e
lahals attached.
work* are told b.v periodical dealer*.
On the night of January 10,18—, ihe Glif“ Soiiie of Ihesq ring.s have been in our pos the end would prevail., Tliat wlii*tt'ratida'Wash cideiit, one eye, and it was observed by several
llgn bank was.entered by burglars, who mwie session a numlier ol days. Ali I liere is one ington the great hero of out rettlhsrlonary slrdg- members of the family, as welt as mysel , tbal
Oo-Opkration a Cure for Shoddy.—
Igopddlihir escape wiili $30,000 in their posses- leceived this morning, January 11,—diamond gle, was tiie light of the moral element I hat he bad wiiti it lost bis ability to pick up a beu
Tho debasenienl of quality which, under Ihe
I'sion.
WHS in him—not any intelltlclual genius whicli at the first trial, bis' tongue struck tlie ground
setting—E linker.
pre.ssure of competition, hits gradually extend
As soon as the robbery became known I rehe possessed, not any r»re -tact ol admiiiistva- on one side ot lliu bee ; but after several weeks’
And he read the in-criptiun,
ed of lute yeai-a to almu.*t every article used hy
I'paired to the bunk apd sought the president, to
1 took lli.e ring from Ins hand and examined liun, or any leinlil-kabie executive power, mid practice wiili one eye bo regained bis ol i cer man, is notorious. Ycl a* lew persons except
|\vhom I presented my crpd<;qliuls iind made it.—ll was a finely cliused ring ol virgin gold, il you look back U(>un those ttainea in our history tainly of aim.
lltnuwn ray intention of commencing work at with the stone missing. I lilted the diamond (hat have best stood Ihe test, you will Had tliat
I have never seen our load use his hands to the initiated realize the'immense lot* to society
I once. The old gentleman readily acquiesced, in llie selling and passed it to my Iriend.
they have been men wlio were iaiihlul in the crowd his lood into his mouth as ihc European from till* source, an illiisirativo experience ol
iiiy own may here be welcome.
Ikiiid together we passed into the main office,
By Jove, Tracy, that is the very ring you highest mural element. And as time goes on, loud.* do,'all hough he u.se.s lliem freely to wipe
When my lather left me inanagerof the New
where several spruce looking young men were are in search ol I Now let me see.’ And he iho-e men who lack these elements sink lower out ot his mouth any inedible or disagreeable
Lanark cutiaii mills, in the wipier of 18'24-25,
I'scratching away us unconcernedly ns if they went nearer the light.
and lower till they sit below the horizon ; and sub-slance. When uui* lo.idgels into bis mouth
a certain Mr. B.irtholoniew, who hud long been
l^liad not been engaged in an aniatated discussion
‘• Yus, there ran be no doubt about it. The those who pos.^H^s them rise higher till they pari of an insect loo large tor his tongiiu Io
lonly a minute before. 1 glanced at them sharply, stone fits into tlie setting nicely, and, now ihai reach the meridian, with undying splendor, to thrust down his lliruat, (and I have known ot ll cusluiner of ou-s to the extent ol iweilty five
or ihiriy thuu.siind dollars a year, enrae to me
Ibut saw nothing suspicious in ihuir looks, and 1 think ol it, it is of ihe same size and quality shine upon history aud the world.
llieir alteiiiptmg n wounded hnminiiig bird,^ he
I'concluded it would be a mere waste of lime to ordered.”
rcsoi'ls to the nearest stone or clod and pro.sses one day, a.-kiiig if I could make him a lot of
1 question them.
Tub Conflict Bf-twe^n Church and the protruding part of his inoiilhful agiiiiist il, yarn suitable for ordinary shirting, at such -a
FooLisil Obstinacy.—When I wn* a well
•* What name did you say Iho party gave ?’’
.State in Germany.—Tbe duel between Bis- and lliu* crowds it down liis (lirunt. This can price, naming it. *• We have but one price,” grown boy, being away from homo for a vacation,
I examined the lock of the door opening up
“ Baker—Emily Baker.”
1
said,
“and
you
know
well
that
we
sell
such
iiiurek anil the Church goes on witliout relenting be observed iit any lime by tyiiig a lucusi’s
Icn the street, and found it bad not been tamI Very naturally broke one of my suspenders.
“ Emily Baker 1 then it was a lady ? ”
twenty per cent above the rate you pro 1 immediately took possession of an extra pair
Ipered with, although the 6rst arrival had found
“ I presume so; at all events, she looked and on eiilier side. Both parties are obstinate, hind leg* together and throwing il before a small yarn
I the door fijar.
(bough at preheat the German statesman is load. Dll one occasion 1 gave a " yellow stri pose.”
tlmt my fatliur was using for nnotlicr purpose,
acted like one.”
'• I know llial,” he replied,; “ but you cou/il witlioiit ll* nluCh as Hoying “ By your leave.”
master ol the Held. To place the facts cleuily ped ” locust io a liillu toad m its second sum
1 next turned my ntlenlion to a door opening
“ When is slie to call for the ring ?
helore oar readers, it may lie well to review mer, wliuii lie Wits ill tbe middle of a very wide in:ike il, so a* to be sold at my price.”
lupon llie rear, and found it securely locked, in
Wliun ho discovered it, he bade me return them
" Tomorrow allernuon.”
•• Yes, by using wasio and mixing in weak, to their former use. He then added : ” 1 do
Iwhicli condition it hiul been, so the president
“ I must see her when she calls, and in order ■ lie events ol (I14 struiritle thus far. The Hrst gravel walk. In a moment be liail Ibo lucusi’s
sliort
stapled
cotton.”
lassurcd me, since the night before.
not liko to have you lake possession of my
that 1 may play iny cards lu belter udvaiilage, great measure ol (lie Empire in the protection bead ilowii his lliruai, its hinder parts prutrud“ And il would look almost as well ?
“ Who has charge of the key of this door ? ” 1 shall enter your services as'ulerk. Wliat do of its sovereignty, tlie eX|mlsioii of the Jesuits lUgi ami looked around for a stone or clod, but
thing* in this arbitrary way. It has already
“ Perhaps.”
bred a bad habit id yoU. But I know that you
|I inquired.
and kindred bodies, is now well known. Tito finding none nt hnml in either diruciiuii, lie
you say ? ”
“ Then I’ll ri.sk it.”
“ Mr, N—, tlie cashier, has one and our
need suspenders, and you can hive them when
“ 1 am perfectly willing, hut take care what act is nut without precedent, for the Jesuits bowed lii* liead anil crept along pusliing tlie
“My faiher’s instructions,” I replied, “are you are willing to ask fbr them.”
lianitor the other.”
you do, old boy ; there may possibly be some have been frequently expelled Irom llie Stales locust against* tbe ground. But tbe angle with
of Europe. Tlie Catholic hierarchy liayu uni Ihe ground wns too small and my walk too.well not to lower the quality of our goods. I’m
“ Can either of these gentlemen be sum mistake."
“ But I had long cultivated a false independ
sorry ; but I can’t till your order."
Intoned ? ’’
ence, and refused to ask properly (or things 1
“ That is very true, and if such should lie versally taken up the cause of tfieir Jesuit rolled. To iiierease the angle be siraiglitened
Hu
went
off
in
a
huff,
but
returned
two
days
“ Yes, both, if need be. Here, Warden, run the case, you may rest assured that 1 will dis hrelbren ; lliey are regarded as martyrs for the his hind leg.* up, hut in vain. At length he
needed. I liad fixed on a way Of my own for
larouml to Mr. N------ s, and tell him thatl want cover it in time. Did I understand you to say sake of' Ihe Ctiuruh. •'Fhe second iinpuriuni threw up his hind quarters, and actnahy stood later. “ Eee here,” lie said, “ don’t he Quixotic. getting helped at table, and instead of asking
Ito see him on l.usiness of importance.”
ilmt yon had promi.sed to have the ring ready Tneasiire is the l.w requiring Catliolic priests on his head, or ratbor on (be locust sticking 1 can have (he yarn I asked you about spun fur tilings with nn expression of (banks, I h.id
Tlie clerk uddresseit was about to obey, when loiiiorrow afternoon?’’,
to he educated in the State universities. Tlie oat of his, inoutb, and alter repealing this once elsewhere. What's (lie use of driving a good resolved- that a sialemeni of my wants, ad ” 1
. sudden thought struck me, and 1 culled him
“ No, sir, I said nothing of the kind. She naiuie and operation of this law are thus de or twice, succeeded in *• getting himself outside customer from you ? I sbali got the stuff I want would like some butter;*’ was a* far as I could
and use it, all the same.”
ock.
bring myself to go.
said she would cull for it tomorrow, and 1 sim scribed in the Pall Mall Gazelle:—
of his dinner.”
“ It would injure tlie ehitracler of our mill.”
" Tlie common law in Germany—whether
“You need not trouble Mr. N—but il ply nodded assent.”
I could not, therefore, ask for susponders,
But these instance* of adaptation to the cir
••
Not
if
you
leave
off
your
trade
mark.
What
kite janitor can be found ask him to step down
and contented inysdlf with the remaining one.
“ Then lay the ring aside and leave the rest wisely or unwisely it is not for us to decide— cumstances were exceeded by a four year old
ffor a minute.
to me. I shall call again tomorrow ; till then, exacts from every citizen wlio proposes to en toad ut Antioch College. 1 was tossing him do I care about the picture ? nvark it as vou I assure you it W.is a great Umtoyance to me to
In less than two minutes tlie clerk returned adieu ! " and I passed into the street.
ter any professional career, be it that of. a phy earthworms while digging and presently threw will.”
have my pants hung on in tlmt lop sided man
I hesitated; nnd fiimlly—not raucli to my ner, and a great grief to-nty father tlmt I should
vith thejaniior—a broad shouldered Irishman
I had thus far met with better success than sician, a lawyer, a ciergyraan, a tutor, or a civil, him so large a specimen (hat lie was obliged
rhose antwerg to my questions were given in I had aniicipaied, and wa.s nowise elevated or officer, a course of from two to four years of to attack one end only. That end was instanily credit—agreed lo make the yarn (dr him. I be so ubslinutc.
such a straightforward manner that 1 exunera thrown off iny guard, for I knew I had a gen university study. To this rule the Catholic translerrcd to his stomach, the other end writh had it inarkeil with a targe B. “It will stanii
About five weeks after this my father Imd a
fed him from all blame.
eral sharper to deal with, wlium I knew it would clergy cheerfully tubmiifed in those balmy days ing Iree in air and coiled about the toad’s head. eiilier for Barlliulomew or for bad,” I said to plain talk with me about my fully, bis anxiety
him
when
he
came
I
>
look
at
it.
“
I’m
usiiamad
“ You lock up alter the clerks have gone be difficult to outwit.
when religious strife slumberad in Germany— He wailed until liis writhiiigs gave him a
to give me what I needed, nnd tho Wretched
home, do you not ? ’’ I inquired, looking the
During the day I visited several places where that is to say from 1638 to 1830 or ihereuboiit. chance, swallowed liall an inch, then taking a to turn such an article out of our mill,”
habit 1 was strengthening. He told me it would
But three weeks latter he camo again. " Just prevent my getting things front God; for limy
nan in the eyi-s.
“ ye little game of faro ’ was in lull blast, and But when tho Roman Church began to lift her nip with his jaws, wailed tor a chance to draw
Yis, sometimes I does and sometimes
picked up several items of interest, ail ut wliich head and to take the offensive against all. oppo ill anuliier lialf incli. But tliero were so many llie tiling ! ” he said ; and he gave me a second could only be bad by asking for them. I frank
doesn’t.”
tended tu convince me that 1 was now on the nents—namely, about 1835—tbe universities, hall inches to dispo.se of tliat at lengih his jaws order, thrice as huge a* tlie first.
ly told him I bated to give in after I Imd held
Tho B yarn became a popular arliole in lh« out so long. He only said it was easier than
‘• When do you not ? ’*
wliere future priests bad mixed with f'clure grew tired, lost their firmness of grip, nnd the
right scent.
^■When Mr. N—r— works late of nights
Early next morning I repaired to my friend s clergymen, doctors, lawyers, and professors, nnd worm crawled out five-eightlis of an ineli be mnrket; llie shining tliat w:n made from it after I bad held out longer.
vbich has been the case much ol late."
esiahhshinent and was assigned a position be saw a good deal of real life, began to be aban tween cacli bill, inuli s viillowing. ^'he loud, looking smootli, and being sold nt some ten per
Still [ was not ready. And ns my supeiid“ Did you lock up last night? "
hind the counter, where, it is needless to say, 1 doned. Everywhere seminaries were founded perceiving this, brouglit ills right hand to aid eenl. less than that made from our usual qimlt- ers was tearing off ili6 lop of nly trousers, I
“ Yis, sir, and what’s more, tried every door felt ill at ease ; but years of training aud pa where llie future apostle was sequestered, from ills jaws, grnsping bis abdomen with his foot, ty.—yet to iny cerlnin knowledge,—(or 1 tried changed it over to the other button. Futlior
afterwards.”
tient sfudy Imd.enabled me to act almost any the age ol ten or twelve up to twenty or twenty- and by a hide effort, getting bold of the worm il,—it did not last half us long a* tho other.
said 1 could not bo allowed to (ear luy clulbo*
That transaction sits somewhat heavily on in that manner, and sent to get a tow string for
‘ At what time did you lock that door ? " role to pbrfection, and it was not long before one, when he definitely took orders, I'roiii all in Ills stomach from the oniside, he thus hy liii
and I pointed toward the front entrance.
contact with the world.
the feeling ol uneasiness wore off.
foot lield liisl to what he gained by eacli swal my conscience slill. Yet it helped to teach another suspender. It out my slioulJer So ■ (or
“ Well, as near as I can recollect, half past
Butii tliese acts have the same object—an low, nnd presently succeeded in getting the me a great les.son. It is my flrra belief that, at n week that I brought tnyseli' to say, when ho
The day dragged slowly along for tra.de was
tlie pre.amt time, purchasers uf cotton, woollen, had given mo some money for anothor purpose,
■seven.”
not very brisk, and the salesmen hud hut little object which Bismarck steadily pursues. They worm entirely down.
Are you sure you shot the bolt into its to do besides reading tlie papers and yawning aim to prevent (he growing up in the State of
A garter snake was observed this summer in linen, and silk goods, and all other maiiufno- “ I titn sick of wearing these uld siring*, and 1
Isocket ? ”
an organized body hostile to the Stal^. Tlie Nurih Con'.vHV, pushing a toad down his throat tured staples, /oig, on the average, beciiuse of think it liina'|I Imd sume decent suspenders.
at each other across the cases. “ Ay 1 I could swear that I locked that door
Four o’clock 1 Would the owner ol the ring Je-uit is segiegaled from tlie world, and knows by running it against clods and stones, just as inferior quality, mare than ha'fnjf all tlie motify Can’t I take this money and gafSdina?'”^"
Mey pay-07*7.- And" 1 doubt wlietlier, e'xcept
and lelt it locked."
ever come ? I asked myself the question a liun- no sovereign but his superior f_the_priest,.edu- ihe-tMd-t:rowds"down li'lbcustr
He sipiply said, “ You know you Can liuvo
by-cu operation, this crying evil can bo reme them when you frankly and squarely ask tor
“How about^hi^windows—did you.fasten dred-times -and-'WaS'on-the point of doi tig so eated apart from all ofhor young men in the
The amount which a toad can eat is surpris
[them as well T”
again, when the door slowly opened and a Slate, liaa no interest in common with them, ing. On Tuesday morning I threw a squash died.—[Robert Dale Owen, in Ailantio Month them. But you know this hinting in this round
“ Yis, every one of them.”.
heavily veiled Hgure gli led in, appruaulied the and is better filled fo be a pliant instrument of hug to a young toad. He snapped it up, but ly for beplomher.
about way is not wimt i* required.” Then I
“ Very good, sir 5 you may go now, if you counter, and inquired in a somewhat hesitating tlie Papacy. In the latter measure, Bismarck immediately rejected it, wiped his moutli with
got mad, ami declared it was u ineitn ebarae,
A Fair Fioiit.—Tho following anecdote of
like," and I turned to the president.
has struck the Church a heavy blow. Tlie great energy, and then bopped away with ex
voiqe:
(hat I wa* an abused boy, and oilier sputtering*
^ “ Now, then, Mr. J------ with your perroispriests’ seminaries are closed, but the Catholic traordinary rapidity. I wa* so much amused Rev. Mr. Bendy, tyell known among the clergy of wrath that were in nccurdanco with my state
" Is Mr. — in ? ”
of
olden
time,
is
given
by
a
correspondent
of
pion I will investigate matters below slairs."
“ No, mudom, lie is not,” I replied, “ Can I clergy declare that they will not (Sbey the new that 1 gathered some more ut the same bug and
of temper.
die Salem Register.
The old gonlleinan conducted me to the vault do anytliing lor you ? "
__ law."
About llii* time it bec.tino necessary to tiuy
carried tliein to a favorite old toad at the north
One night at a lute hour die doctor was dis
elow. The Iteavy iron door of the large vault
“ 1 dare say you can. I left a ring in charge
He ate them all turbed at lii* studies by a raiding sound among me a new suit uf dollies. And 1 gave myseif
A
G
ood Health Sermon.—At the meet east corner of the house.
I which the banks funds were stored stood I ol Mr.'------ , lor a diamond setting, which was
and my father (he iniinense chagrin of trying
without making any wry faces. I gathered all
ide open and the'vault presented a scene of to be ready thik afternoon. You will please ing of the American Public llealtli Association tliul I could find on my viiie.s, and he ate Itiein some wood, which, sawed ami split for hi* them on with Ihoso old striogs over my back.
at
Cincinnati,
Dr,
Jarvis
ol
Massachusetts
is
study fire, had been left by the teamster tliu
“I
'
lonfusicn not unfamiliar
to my eyes. Books ^ let me have it, Irtgelher with the bill.’
1 tried ray best to conceal (ham, but it was
all, to the numher of 23. I then brought him
:6l
lid papers Iqy upon the floor in all directions,
‘‘ What name ? ” I inquired, bringing out tho reported us having made the following remarks, some larva) of pygaera monistra. three quarter* alternoun previous too lute lo bo properly with doubtful success. I felt like tbe'boy with
wliicli
are
as
compfebonsive,
practical
and
vital
housed.
He
rose,
went
caiitioujly
to
tlie
win
here they had been thiown after gratifying tray containing tlie articles left for repairs.
grown, and sueueuded in eiitieiiig him to put dow and saw a woman filling her apron with tlio fux under bis cleuk, 1 tried to keep my
as any tract lor tfic times need lie :
Ihe curiosity of the burglars.
“ Emily Baker.”
lace straight, but it knawed my very vital*.
iiinety-lbur on lop of his sqiiash bug*. Finding
“
Dr.
Jarvis
said
that
much
of
the
ill
healtli
wood, which she hastily eairied away. He
I stooped to pick up a crumpled document
“ Emily Baker," I mused, picking up several
Finally, I want lo father when he wu* asleep,
tliat his virtue Wits not .proof against the cater
of
lamilies
was
the
re.-.ult
of
tlie
culpable
fuulresumed
his
seat
and
recommenced
his
study,
bat.day at iny feet, and as I did so the sparkle rings and examining th'-m.
It dues not ap
and said, “ Father I ”
pillars when I put them oil the end of a straw
i.shiiess
of
hi
ingiag
up
girls
with
no
idea
of
tiliordy
alter,
(ho
same
noise
occurred,
and
on
1 a gem, hereittfore coooealed by the papers pear to be among tliese. Ah! i recultccc what
He opened his eyes and said, “ \Yoll? ”
liqu.sehold work. A girl is married when she and tickled' his nose with them, lio at length looking out a second lime ho saw a similar op
aught iny eye.
bus become of i', and I replaced tlie tray and
“ I would like some suspenders,” said I.
turned and crept under the piazza, where he
With tt quick motion of the hand I picked took fruni tho glass case a small box, removed knows huw to talk and sing and play indiffer remained until Friday afternoon, digesting-hi* eration, Ihe Woman filling her apron to its ut
He paused a moment, mid then said, *' I think
ently on the piano. She is full of poetry, joymost oapaciiy. When site h$d cone he returned
he stone from the floor, nnd held it concealed tbe lid and expusud llie ring to view.
feast.
you might have phrased that reqiiest better ;
ousiiess,
msthetie
tastes,
but
she
knows
literally
to his book with n fender pity in bis heart for
It the palm of my hand, while I perused the
“ Is that your ring madam ?,”
'Thi* like the paper on snakes, brought sev a deslitutioo which sought re-ief in this lonely, but you will find a pair in tlmt upper drawer.”
nothing about the details of hou.sework. But
ocument, more for tho purpose of concealing
“ It is. Why lias it not been attended to.”
“ I went to it and look out a nioe new pair
eral
menibets
to
their
feel,
but
the
oliinax
was
lliui'u she is. She may not know tbe difference
dreary, not In say sinful manner. By and by
he exuliatiun 1 felt at hitving gained so impur“ ijiinply because the original lias bueu re
finally capped by a man who had seen a toad lie was startled by a lieavy crash of fulling tlmt had been lying there nearly all the lime
between
u
raw
and
u
boiled
potato,
between
the
ant u clue than for any other reason.
covered, and presuming tliat you would prefer
Ilmt I had been sawing iny shoulder with thu.se
swallow with relisli 713 house flies.
worn!, mid hurrying to die window, beheld die
Having glanced at several other paper.s sim- tliet'to aoy otber, we have waited until we could Hour i|i the barrel and in the lout 011 the table.
old strings. I felt heartily ashamed of myself.
A serving woman has to M liired, ami very
poor wunimi casting die very dust of the wood
lar to the one I had at first picked up, I begun hear from yo'J.”
Tub Effeot of Diet.—Dieting t* usually Iroin her npron. lie remained motionles.*, his He had tho thing I warned all ready provided,
lew of them know really how to cook. A dress
t thorough search of tiie vault, which proved
“ Tho original has been recovered ! I do not
was anxious I should enjoy it, grieving over
considered
tu iiimuii the saine thing as a kind uf gentle heart filled with commisoraiiou.
maker
tins
a
regular
cuursu
of
training
to
fit
railless; but Ihe diamond in my possession understaiid you,’’ and her voice sounded strange
my loss of comfort and temper* while I was
She swildy deparieif ami soon returned heav
ITUS sufficient foundation on which to weave a ly raa.sculiuo. “ Fray K'l.l me where it twus her tor tier work, hut it is supposed that any one starvuiiun. 'The idea which the educated ptiycan cook. She says to-day ‘ we are lucky j our sician nttuebes to the term is judicious regu ily laden witli wood, which she threw on the keeping myself out of a pleasure.—CExchange.
et work of circurasi^iiniiAl-evidence.
found! ”
lation ot the quantity and quality of tlie food, pile a* il it wer • indeed “ tlie accursed tiling.”
Having no further business at the bank I
" Certainly. It was found where you lost it bread is light and sweet.’ Would any woman
Catholic Offosition to Public Schools.
}ok my depnrturb. and went direct to a cele- —in the vault of tlio Clifton h ink ! ” and I lulcraie u dress-maker wlio should say ; * W according to llie circuni.-.tancus ot eiicli case. A Tlie doctor’s cumpss.-.ion ami cui'iusiiy weru A New York despatch says the inoveioent on
are
lucky
lo
day
;
the
dre*s
fits
well
!
”
To'
keullhy
man
may
diet
liimself
in
order
lo
keep
now iiiien-ely excited. He lullowed her re- llie part of the R >mun Catholie Clergy for the
rated jeweler’s esiublishitieat in Sofners street. reached acro.s^ the oaunter and with (hu.q iickThe proprietor of the s'tofe knew, and intui- iiess of thought tore the veil from (he, taco of niorruw tlie cook says: ‘ We nre unlucky, to well ; an invalid may diet with a view to the Ireuliiig figure till ho discovered her roihleiice, estahlishinent of Paruchial soltuuls in opposition
ively guessing qiy business, conducted me to no less, a personage than the ua.shier ui the day ; the bread is sour and lieavy.’ II u dress- recovery ot liis health ; yet the things eaten by and dm* uscertainud who slie wu*. What she lo,ihe public scbuol.*, i* being puslieJ forward
luuker should cut her dress by luck rattier tlian the two will widely differ in their nature, bulk, was, was no my.-lery to him. The lust hour
is private office,
Ctiltoii hank I
with much vigor in Brooklyn and oilier places
and mode of preparation. A vast muliiiude
“ Well, Tracy, what's up?”' he inquired
He saw that it was all up with him, and liy sy.'tem, slie would quickly get Iter discliurge. are suffering it surly by the horrors of dyspepsia; hud shown him her virtue’s lolly height. He on Long Island. f^becriiNiun list* have been
But
no
husband
should
sit
down
to
the
sour
hen we were seated.
called
early
dm
next
nioriiin^
on
Mr.
B.,
tlie
quietly submitted to the huiidcuffing process,
plefitifully supplied to the pai-islionors. Tbe
“ Nothing , nnusiDtl,” I replied.: You hive hut wlien I took him befoixi the chief, lie broke bread and ill cooked meat. He will ii:t say no two are precisely alike in all points, since wood dealer, and direoied l,iio to send a h tlf movement is general among the Clergy. A
there
is
an
endless
variety
of
oombinatiun
as
cord of liis best wood, sawed and iplU, to Mrs. number of Catholics, altliougb suiislied with ibe
ibahly beard of the'Clifton hank robbery I down, and begged piteously to be let off for the anytliing, and the guests will overlook defects
and ait down ip sorrow and eat tbeir bread in to Dge, sex, occnpiiliun, temperament, etc. Yet ------ , but, by no means to let her know from puljlic school sysiom, do not want In be stigma
btesume.
sake of hi* wife and child.
dyspepsia is always brought .on by over and whom it came, which was readily promised.
“ The CUftoB bonk ? Ah ! yes I did hear
When on trial he confessed that be had stolen billerness. Wo are more sure of being well
tized as oppunenis tu tlioir Epiritual directors
a« one reroarkiug about if. There U no ro . the bank’s funds to I quidate gambling debts, dressed tbiin of being well fed. The outer man iriogular eating ; it could be banished from the Mr.'B’s. teamster, who happened to be within and utbers repudiate a* tyranical tlie attempt of
world
in
a
g^jiieration
il
the
children
were
edu
ear sliot, iliough out of sight, whs not so bound, tbe priests to upset the piiblta seliool system
at ef itiin.iite morniiig papers.”
and having missed the stone of hi* ring a sliort is tolerably sure of comfort, but the inner roan
“ No, 1 beiiexQ not. ’The affair Naa not dis- lime alter the robbery, and fearing that it might must sit down lo tbe table with (ear and irem- cated to eat moderately, regularly, mid slowly ; and wlieti be lipped the wood into Ihe poor wid •nd assert that they will give no encourage
overed in lime for tho reporter to get hold of' lead to his deteotioii, had attempted to have it bting.' Tho irisb girl hi the kitciien is very the parents who do this will do their ofr>priug ow’s yard, replied lu her eager inquiry who sent ment to the movement. Thirty parochial schools
often tbe cause of damage aud lo.s io the count a higher good than by leaving them large for it by relating die conversation be hud overWell, sir, the bank has been robbed to the replaced as we have shown.
to
are established with an attendance of over six
ing room/ Tbe Irish girl makes sour bread, tunes, wbieli, in three cases out of four, loster beaYd.
line of thirty thousand dollars, and 1 am
teen tbqusaod.
idleness,
gluitouy,
and
every
evil
thing.
A
which
makes
bad
blood
and
weak
brain.
The
|aged on the case.”
Tlie conscience stricken woman, feeling that
The Rev. D-. Fowler, President of (he merchant goes.down fo the counting room weak, (be rich can get etiyihing to eat or driak when
“ Hum, indeed T ho^e you’ll catch the rascals, Nortliwestern University, in a recent sermon
her sin and tier repenianee in Iho lonely dark
New Railroad Faoilities.—A corre
head aching and‘enervated. Ho duos not know ever they want it, they, with indulged children,
'd boy. Dreadful state of things to exist in a
on the ocEision of laying the corner stone of wfiai is tbe matter, but a Mephistoplioles, could bring on dyspepsia by eating irregularly and ness of tbe njidiiigtit hour were known and un spondent of tbe MootrMi Herald is enihusiasiie
uall city like this,” end the Mttle man twisted the South Evanston M. E: Church, commended
derstood by anodier heart beside her owo, batt over tbe profpecis of llie LevU (Quabae) and
he.lusk into bis stomach, would see the sour wiibuut an appetite. Tbe poor—those who ened without delay to the house of the benevo Keonebte railroad; of wbiob 80 miles in Cana*
fneastly in hts ohaiA
ibeide^of having a basumeot ai> .l pariprs.in bread there. i'|e believed that poverty ran tiare to wqrk for a living—induce llie luurrUtle
“ Not so bad as I imagine. Be calm my the cbiircb for wtcial pqrBpses, In answer to
leiM man to expresf ber gratitude and ber sor da will be opened in a few weeks. He speaks
llirougli tbe Wliole mao. It beoome part of disease by eating too rapidly and at unseasoo' row, and in deep bumility aipl biUernosa told of tbe great resources of Ihe oouutry it passes
^iwd v' thd portiua that robbed the CltfCbn bonk
tUq,qbj<;o\ion (hat boys and girls will do tlie'r. bis mural and intellectual elements. Poor fond able Ituurs; mainly by eating heartily at supper,
|U1 not ba.likelf.4o {tay you'X visit soon."
him tbe temple'ipiit to which Iter extreme pov IbroagiL Ad (be boundary lino it will, be says,
sparking at the church, tlie Doctor said: “ 1 say,
” Ah 1 i. hop* your aurutiaoo ara 6orreot,but Amen. I have a dBogbtor whoni I cberisb dear made a poor man, and the poor 'elements went and guiug to bed wiibin an liour or twp alter- erty liad reduced her of breaking the eight “ connect wilh tbe Suintfrsut Raikoad giving
ward.
In
the
heyday
of
y'outli
and
manly
eomnsaadmeni. '• Sir," she said, “ iliough ray direct oomraunioaiion with PortUmi.’* ITbe
wyteUime youc raesone foit thinkiag os you er tliao the .apple of my eye. Wheo'she is ol down to bis posterity. Ho believed strongly
In liereditavy transmissions, buTeifen -if they vigor there may nut for a while he noticed any heart was wrung with anguish at the sight of Company lias a government subsidy of 8 per
spitabhi age, |. ^*d rather n^ daugliter would did nut occur ibera was a fact to be noticed, special ill effect from such a practice-in truth,
^ Oartainjly^ IkShe-first placaitbe bank rob*
my poor shivering Utile ones, 1 could not keep cent, per aonuott lor SO yrtirs, or $5,030 per
bn courted in Ibe bunse pf God than in> a
i Utfa- namely, .(h'lM if a man b»i oathingiiu iransiuii, it is at first almost inappreciaole, but it is cum
it I my conscience would not let roe I " “ Say mile, or » capitalised sulisidy of about $1,748
B*7 to (be work of one man, and k» is- Mt atre."
the cbilif )»ou|d bay,e, nothing. 'J^bis would ulative aud impoesiblti nut lo maniiesl itself in no morttj, my good madam,” said tbe good man. per mile, payable in cash on the oompleiion of
|tessioq«l.I^)l^|j^.
^tha aeco^J.pbu^ tbat
Bdixu'ef mvirq (or grqepiptck^ than he doo*
“ I saw u all—I aaw you eotiiiuer Iba devil io 25 miiea of tho road, and for ererj atite atlerIt is re(>orted‘lbat four kegs of powder have 'PPv If the iqural anq intellectual elements as due lime.
hr gold onuiDcptB aim wquld. npfipffiqder ybpr been stolen.’l'rora" the powder bouse at Great welt ad to the pbystearconditioa.”
wards completed.
To Clkan a vert Greasy Spider— two fair flghia.”
liuwi for.
In. all
.ii'.L-i:-e
r '. this
.L._ very
_ : .
Taking; (his'ia coimeCtion wlib the late
(1^^/ i* ,jn ih Jq• faef
Don’t waste your soap on iu Rut (|abea into
W
hy Clover iMraovsE the Soil.—Pro
A LARoa oruwtjhfftllieradva Ci>mmon>ml iit.,
To Makb CqEAK TQB OorrBB.—Beat it, and pour in a little water. Iq a few miniites
itj
seiaurM ol liquors'there, and tbe recent incenfessor Voeleuker thus Ex^ias iba aotioa of Portland, Suqday, MgfMtliiig the Grand Truak
9*^7 n WHoSi with wm.
diai^ fire, girdliug bf orebardsi nnd othbr out-'
“88* 75**^*""
sugar i pour scrape it ell out with a stick, and rinse it out
clover bicruasing^ the feriiliijr of loit:
Company waa tu ^ iba frug In their track to
wlMi wafer. It Is then ready for your disk wa
” Ali who Mil pMtEBdy Re^aatiited with the connect with the 'Bestdn and Maine, but nu
ter and olotb witkettt aMMotud'seap.
sii^eot must have keen (bat (be best crops of dcroonstralions were ma le.
Andpattefiog
And
patteting avethaad. ‘
When the boys and girls are all grown np.
And aoatta^ far and wide,
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mjt Wat«t»ilU
“ Will Snakes Swallow their Young?" is
a question often raised and discussed among
learned and unlearned. Allow ut lo put in a
little evidence. Wliile a parly belonging in
tliis village were out on East Fond, Friday,
engaged in Oshing, tliey wore startled by the
sigiit of a large water snake npproucliing them,
with open mouth and protruded tongue. It was
speedily dispatched and found to bo about four
feet lung and as large as a man’s wrist, with a
brown back and a spotted belly. On cutting
it open tltere was^ found snugly stowed away
wiiliin its body, first, twenty young serpents,
eight or ten inches long, wliieb when liberated
run about in a lively manner ; next a litter of
smaller ones, fifteen or twenty, about four
incites in length; and last of all, and farthest
back in the body of tlio old one, eleven eggs
This is a big story, we know, and many per
sons hearing it will be inclined to thrust their
longues in ilieir cliceks, wink knowingly, and
inquire how mucli “ tangle foot whiskey ” there
was aboard that craft ; but we assure Ibetn
tliat there is no hidden joke, hut that the story
is undoubtedly true in all its p.articulars, and
it settles the snake question forever. *
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Statb Bleotiok next Monday, Sept. 8tb.
The time for holding the Kdnnebeo Gonnty
Let every voter visit tbe ballot box and act Agricultural Sliow and Fair at Readfield, baa
POST-OFFICE TALK.
Thb Ukditbloped Wbt ; or “ Five Team
been clianged to October 7ih, 8th, and 9lh.
This i« n rofrcshing sciiBon of ** caucuses,”
in the Territorial ”
3, H- Beadle, author at “ Life conscientiously for the best good of tbe counin
Utah,''
etc, Thit ie awrilllng
.
aooonnt of edreo- try.
The agricultural reader will be glad to learn
an ifiBtiiution peculiar lo (Ills country, and an
tnrea in the Great
inter^ereed with variona
EPH. 5IAXHAM,
|
DAN’L B. WING,
that the betting is lively at the New England
nually growing more mnpopular nbtwitlisiand•hrewd and interesting oommente upon thefeatnree, eo^
EDITOIIH.
Thb Daily Globb, oI Boston, a first class Agricultu-rBi Horse Trot at Boston, and that
oial, natural and politioal, of that, aa yet, but partially
ing iis questionable advantages. A “ caucus ”
developed portion of our country with eome finedeaorip- paper, is advertised in our columns today.
WATEIIVILLE... SEPT. 5. WsT once indicated an expression of popular senti
tlie crowd in attendance bears about Bs much
tions of eoenery that bat few bare had tbe opportunity
resemblance to a respectable farming conoourio
ment as embodied in a selected candidate for
of teeing. It ie comprised in one large octavo volnme
A
T
kachbrs’ Institutr for Kennebec Co.,
of Bilii pagea, and fully illuatrated with flue engravinga
as a tlioroughbred Wall Street gambler does to
oiRce; but lalteriy it is made tlie moans of a
of tbo accneiy, minei, people, and onrioaitiee of that will be held at West Walerville, under direcan honorable fiusiueM man.—[Portland PreiA
successful introduction into political history, by
part of the euantry traveraed by the anthor. For the
re
..j.vi.
liamily fireeide this book ia a library in itself, and both
ouperinlendent Johnson, to commence
designing politicians. Tliis is so gencriilly.
Air. Charles Wentworth of Clinton, baa this
old and yoimg
find it a mine of pleMro add in- Sept. 24 and continue five days. Profs. P. A.
We’ve licld our first caucus, widcli is an excep
atmotion. rubliahed by the National Fubltabiug Com
season picked and forwarded to tbe Boston
Allen
and
W.
J.
Corlhell
will
he
in
attinlanbe.
tion, as lliere whs a general attendance of the
pany, Philadelphia.
Market, 3500 pounds or 1 8-4 tons of raspber
village citiiens, including one or two represen
ries. He bas been able to reap a rich harvest
T
hb Eepublio for September has made its
The
curious
in
particular,
but
everybody
tatives from Charcoal Ridge, to see liow tlie
meoranoe, containing th* nanol amount of intereating
without the trouble and pains of' planting and
tiling was done and lielp do it. Our ** caucus’
I information, among which we would ooU^
apt' in general, will find something interesting in
Dntion to the opening article on “ The Living the advertisement of Mr. Hesid,—wliose fine cultivation.
MiU^L«neaoftho°EaL”\^dl*ddUmMlon^r^^^
was einincnily social, and pnricok in its features
1 loenee of the Uay," a candid dUouaaion of tht
The reunion of the 13th Me. Regiment was
of a Saturday afternoon picnic, or i quilting
7v''77d*i“iSiii?Vind1«Tn“"orlir^^^
Character lield in Portland on Monday. A clam beke
■parly. It is dilRcult to describe a " caucus ”
of tyranny, under the title of " Cnaariam.’[ Fubliahed , of our village.
and excursion were enjoyed, and’ the “ boys in
8u timt those unacquainted wiili its character
by tbe Bepublio Publiihing Company, Woehington.
blue ” were pliotograpbed. The following offi
can obtain an adequate idea of its importance
A Wonderful Affair.—The following cers wore elected for the ensuing year ; Presi
its mixed strength and peculiar Inscinaiion.
North Kennebbo Agricultural Soci
story isn’t beaten by unytliing recorded in tbe dent, Col. Henry Russ, Jr. t Vice President,The religious feature is not usually a promi
ety.—The following is the programme of the
nent one, allliougli scri|)turnl phrases are in
lustory of explosions. Tbe writer attests that Aliijor Grover; Secretary, Lfent. Charles Sim
coming Show and Fair :—,
mons ; Executive Committee, Dr. 8- C. Gordon,dulged in as liavingH peculiar adaptation to tlie
he saw. it with his own eyes—
Dr. James Bates, Adjutant Edward Wilson,
subject in question, and for tlie furllierniico in
Tuetday, StjjU 80/A.—Exhibition of Neat
Mr. Samuel Cunningham, of Washington, Cspt. Ham, Nelron Howard. The next re
tlie prosecution of a certain amount of dirty
Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poultry, and Draw
work. ’I'liis is complimentary and devolves
ing of Horses and Oxen on Show Ground. ’The was blasting rock in the field of L. M. Staples union will be held st Lewiston the first Tues
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
upon tlie *• outs,” wlio are not particular as to
Exliibition at the Hail to open with a Farmers' lust week, and while attempting to drill out a day in September, 1874.
TflRf«MowiDg pirtlcuRTf tiithorlird In refi«lT«
A “caucus” agrees well
Levee, in tlie evening, as usual, fur a pleasant charge the powder by some cause ignited and
uikI RohiicriplIoitR fur ftl^ Mail aodwill do to ftt *h« their nssocialinns.
An old religious dream has come to the'
exploded, throwing large pieces of rock in alt
n9 rated raquireJ *t tb ia ofllee :•»
wiili its rioaiinalive case ; not so wllli its num
social lime.
surface again in tbe efforts of R. Hirsch Kali. M. PCTrKNOlLL &, Co . No. 10 State Bt.^Boaton,r.Jd
directions.
Air.
Cunningham,
wlio
was
silling
ber,
and
it
lias
no
rc.spect
(or
person
or
per.sonnl
H'ediieiday, Ocl. li/.—Examination of Hors
87 Park (low , New York.
Ouii Lectuue ENTStRPniZF.,'we learn, tins es and Colts, and Plowing Match, on Show on tiie rock liolding tlie drill, was carried some schcr, of Thorn, Prussia, to give effect to thei
B. K.NlI.Rd. No. J itcollaT" Bulldirg. Boaton.
clinracler. It agiees, liowever, with tlie clmrancient propliecy ot tlie restoration of the Jews
liKO.P.HOWKLL fc UU., No. 40 Park Koff,New York.
neter and genius of tlie “'ins,” uud furnishes an a very liopolul look, and the young men wlio Ground, ut 10 o’clock.—Hall open all day. fifteen feet astride the piece on which he was by proroii'ing emigration to Palestine on a larger
T.O. KVANS.lOd VVaahiDgUD 6*,, noaiob.
l!7*AdTertlser8 abroad are rafurn dto tbe Agenti oiintd inexpensive means of continuity.
Iho whole [jm.y j( j,, (<||,irire are encouanged to no forward Examination of Committees in forenoon. Ad- silting, and came down upon a flat roof shed, scale. This gentleman recently sent twelve'
ab'oTt*.
wlion the roof gave way and both Mr. Cun°
T "
“
•
almosplieru ..I
ol ..a It“ caucus ” is alive ivill,
with I,..r.iin.
persua
in llio work of canvassing tlie village, -yy-jllj' DRESS and Reports ol Committees in tlie after ninglmin and the rock went llirougli the roof lo hundred thalers lo R. Yakir' Giron, formerly
AT.Ti LRTTER8 ANl) OOMMUNiCATrOA'fS
sions loan Iionest political life, and a siieeessinl
noon.
the giound, entirely stripping him of his cloth of Constantinople, and who is now a residentrelating toelther tl e faualiaaor editorial dcpartnientj of (he man seliloin lorgols lo slop over willi rlictoric, tlie list of lecturers wliicli they present, we are
Thartday, Ocl. 2d.—To he devoted entirely
papei phould be addieaMd (0 ' MaXuaM it t\lNO or UaTing.
Ami siruiige to say, lie escaped without of Jeru.-inlem, lo purchase land for the purposes*
sure
of
a
fine
iiicrury
entertainment,
wiili
va
TULL .M AIL UrrtCK.
\
and ex| ressiuiis of constitutional lure.
to Examination and i’roiting Horses, to com
niiy
serious
injury to liiinself, save a few bruises of tho Emigration Society. Tbe latter hag
Caucuses ” are serviceable in affording an riety to suit all tastes, and we trhst that all will mence at 10 o’clock—the following prizes to
in
going
llirougli
the roof. Some estimate the secured for that Society, at a purchasing price
Republican Nominationi.
opportunity for town commi:iee-inen lo liave come Itearlily lo their support.
he competed for:—
ro^k to weigh one half ton.—[Belfast Journal, of four tliousand ilialers, a tract of land whicit
Fur Governor
llieir names printed and posted on barn doors,
A Purse of $40 lo Stallions owned in limits
he says occupies an area of two million cubits.
NELSON DINGLEY, JR.,
slicds and hlacktmiili shops ns if tliey were
The Cholera in Kentucky,—Lexington,
Rev. II. S. lluKRAGE, who for about four of Society—$25 to first, $10 to second, $5 to
OF LEWISTON.
really of some imporlance—after paying llic
Ky., Sept. 1.—Di.spaiclics Iroiu Paris, und Tlie Kennebec Uni.'crsalist Association, meets
years has labored faithfully in our village as third.
KCNNKIIEC COOXTV.
printer. A pood, strong, liealthy caucus, is an
A Purse of $40 to Marcs or Geldings, in Aliilersburg state that cases of cliolera in tlie at West Walerville Oelober 8th, 'when Rev.
Sciuitura—A. II. Alibott, of Augustn,
iiKieniive lo ideas of promotion in liie mind of pastor of live Baptist churcli, tendered his res limits of Socteiy tliat have never beaten 2.45— latter place are of the most malignant charnc- A. Titus will bo ordained to tbe ministry..
Kdinuiid P. Webb, ut VI atervilic.
a
“ prudential.’’ Ho hncome.s a ■' nominating ignation lust evening, asking to bo relieved on $25 to first, $10 to second, $5 to third.
ter, and up lo the present lime not a single
CommiBBloner—IVanicl H. Thing, of Mt. Vernon.
Frank Saffurd, of Solon, committed suicide
cominitiee,” “ cliairman” in a caucus, “ inodor- tlie Ist of October, as iio had made artaiigeA Pur.e ot $30 to Mares or Geldings, in person atiaeked lias recovere-l. Eigliteen deaths at the Insane Hospitsl at Augusta, August 29,
Troaaurcr--AlanBun tStarks, of Augusta.
Attorney—Win, P. Whitehouae, ot Augusta.
Htor ” of seliool meeting, “ com. on credentials,” inonts to lakeclinrge of the Baptist State paper, limits of Society, 4 years old—$15 to first, $10 are lepurled from Millercburg lor tiie twenty- by strangling himselt with a slieet. He was a
“ building com.,” *• deestriekt ” clerk, “ tylliinglo second, $5 to iliird.
BOMKnSET COUNTY.
lour hours ending at five o’clock today.
private in tbe 8lli Maine regiment and received
maii,” com. on pra''0 yards, and then promotion Ziun'i Adroca'e, by tlie middle ol that inuiiili.
A Purse ot $15 lo Colts, in limits of Society,
Ucnatora—Isaac Palmer, North Anson,
Twenty new case.s,- all ot wliite persons, are injuries while in Iho service which caused his
Obed Poster, Pittsfield.
is more rapid if lio isn't'past liis uselulnoss. To
3 years old—$10 to first, $5 lo second.
also reported. The disease runs its course in insanity.
Mr. Nathaniel Mender has just completed a
CommisBioncr—John ItnascU, (Jambridgo.
>ome, tlie call of a “ eauens ” is as imperative
A Purse ol $30 lo hest^ Gentleinnn’s Driv Irom tliroe lo six hours, terminating in deull/.
TreaRurer—H. N. Page, Norridgewook.
very
Imndsome
stable
near
his
residence,
on
tlie
Appearance of the Cholera in Fbance.
as a religious duty, and they would as soon
Attorney—ti. G. Walton. New Portland,
ing Horse, in limits of Society—$20 to first, At Paris ten neu? ca.ses and one death are reaherilt—H. 8. French, Norridgewuck.
tilaeksUde Irom the olioiee of one us the oilier. homestead of the late J. Morrill, Esq. We and $IU to second ; to go in carriage including |iorled loniglit. A panic pruvaiis in Paris. —Paris. Sept. 2.—I'he cliolera bas made its
Parly tics are stronger ifniii inclination or prin think he has tlie riglit idea—that a man’s prem driver to weigh 350 lbs.—style, action, speed, Many are seeking places of salety and remov appearance among the troops quartered at
How TO DO IT.—Walerville liaving liad no ciple, until perliaps a political earlliquake luus- ises should look equally well Iront and rear.
and general qualities lo be considered in mak ing their families out of the intecled district. Havre, liaving been communicated, it is thought,
ing tins award. Horses tliat have trotted for Eiglit deatlis from cliolera are reported at by German emigrants en route tor tbe United
experience as a “ classed town ” for many years, eiis the eliHckles and lets tlie captive go free.
Slates. Fusliiunahle loungers at Trouville are
General BurLEii is waging a vigorous compensaiion not to be allowed to compete for biamford.
may laed a little “ tutoring ” to fit her to tlie Caucuses are unwarranted, lor iiowliere from
much alarmed, and are leaving as rapidly as
Genesis lo Revelations cun be found a record of figlil lor the governorsliip of Massachusetts, and this premium.
new liarncss. On Monday next, Watervillu u “ caucus,” Just lliiiik of Clirisc suhniiiting
Twenty-Three Deaths in Twelve possible.
A
Purse
of
$100
to
Horses
wherever
owned
and West Walerville inuku lUemaelvus known the choice of liis disciples lo a caucus of the tlie result is so far doubtful that opposite opin —oesl three in five, lo liarness—$50 to first,' Hours in a Little Village.—Si. Louis,
Portland Steam Packet Company.—
ions upon it are very confidently expiessed iiy $30 to second, and $20 to third.
Sept. 2—A dispatch from Okawvilie, III., on
10 tlie Slate tliruugh a represenliilive ■ lo the Jews, and then abiding tlie rcsnl;!
The Advertiser says that this company will
the
St.
Louis
and
South
Eastern
Railroad,
says
No doubt tlie " caucus ” is good tonic for many.
_
__ __________
Ten per cent, entrance tee on ail the
legislature, jointly cliosen. Of course either
that clinleia of the true Asiatic type is raging put the Falmouth on the Boston route, the first
above puries.
town might claim the privilege of furnishing a politician,, but no man wlio |ici'sisluntly fig
W
ith
several
new
reservoirs
at
Fairfield
lliere fearfully. Tiventy-ihree persons died in of December, in place of llio John Brooks, and'
ures at a “ caucus ” lives tlie average of i.uman
one or more candidates lor the first election life. iSuine say our caucuses are conducted on Village, and a new force pump at E. Totroan
The schools in Fairfield Village began on twelve liuurs ; among lliem tlie principal bridge that a now steamer, somewhat larger than the
Carlottn, will replace that boat on tbe Ualilux
under the new arrangement; hut the republican a wrong principle ; if so, the custom might he & Co.’s, ilie citizens feel that the cliaiices for a Monday, with tiie following teaehers; Miss builder of tlie South Enslerii Railroad und three line in conjunction witli tiie Chase.
party—for itself only, and nut for another par advaningeously aholislied. ’ITiey are of modern ji.astroRS fire are somewhat lessened.
Viola Hammond and Miss Alice Abbot, Prima of ills children. Five died in one family in
tiiree hours. Patients die within fifteen min
--------------------------------Tbe report of the inspectors in' Ihe case of
ly—mutually arrauged'by its committees of origin ; our lorefiilliers seldom altcnded u “ canry ; Miss Mart. Wilhereli, Intermediate; Miss utes after an attack and turn black iinmedialely.
tl.e Wnwusset, concludes by recommending
cus ” and it is conceded that tliey lived to be
Foster & Gray are putting a new and
each town, to commit to a joint caucus the seFannie Nye, Grammar ; and Mr. John Low of Aledical aid will be sent fur from the surround tliat steps be promptly taken by the proper
several iiundred years old.
j liandsome front into the old Stevens store in
ing towns. Citizens are rapidly Icuviog tbe officers of the Government to impose upon said
Iculiun of a candidate lor the first election.
"Caucuses’’are social. All talk toplher I
C. E. Barrell is to occupy Vassalboro’, Higli School.
place. Tiiose remaining are using disinfectants Compiiny'ihe extreme, penally of the law for
'This caucus was called ut West Watervillu by and listen together, and utter lervenl exhoria-l .
Tile Kennebec and Sumorset Association will treely, and burning tar. i.i the streets. It is such violations, as also upon John R, Wood,
I it when completed.
tlie action of this joint cummiltee, and G. T. lions about •* lings *’ and grabs ” in general,
meet with Rev. Mr. Burrage, in Walerville, on said that no luCal cause exists lor tbo disease.
master, aud Robert W. Gruvatt, mate of tlie
iSlevons, Esq, of West Walerville, was nom and the candidate in imriicular. lie at on?o 1 MR.H.C. BuRLEiQUANDWiFE.ofFairWawusset, for plying their respective vocations.
Tuesday, Sept. IG, at 11 o’clock A. M.
hccomes
the
object
of
the
bitterest
invective,
of
'
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i
u
.
i
•
11E
arthquakes
in
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south
of
France
have
•
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. .
’ . field Centre, will celebrate llieir china wedding
inated by a clear mnjorily. 'rims far we liuve •insinuation,
without a United States license, in defiance of
ot supposition. An hone.st man is
“
been
so
severe
that
the
atlentiun
ol
tbe
GovAIr. Geo. M. Smith, of Mercer, a graduate
_____________
simply the caucus candidate ol tlie republicans suddenly discovered to be a tliiol and villain this evening.
eriimeiu bus been directed to iliem. It seems law. Tlie Report has been referred to iho
of Colby at the last Commeiiceinunt, Ims been tliere is an uriifieiut mode of preventing Iliem. Solicitor General for such action as he may
a cliariicler like unto a Modoc. Tliis
luid no more ; hut with tlie further understand with
,
• .1
, 1
. i G. T. Stevens, Esq., of West 'Walerville,
recreation in llio Kiiglish language is !
chosen principal of tlie High School in Natick, In Taurus, Caucasus and Portugal tlie.-as calus- take in the premises.
ing, so far us it could he arrived at, that the liealliiy
enjoyed without cure as to the danger ot otfonce.
nominated for representative ut the repuhrepresentative tliis year is to be u cilixoii ol Neiglibors go home, and as tliey pat uii extra liavn caucus, held at West Walerville last Sat- Mass. The Bulletin says he came lo tliem tropliKS me averted by sinking deep wells, a
The inquest over the remains of the body
sort of ai'tilieiul craters which relieve the earllTs supposed to be that ut Kelly, the victim of the
W. Watenille. 'I’liat this agreement will ho hutton on llie door, wonder jiow tliey could have urday afternoon. The vote stood, 45 for Ste- well recommended and passed a satisfactory
centre ot the pent up vapors. It is said that Huntington, Lung Island, outrage, and whose
carried out in good (aith we have no reason to lived so long in a community with such a char-i
. gj
Sam’l Blaisdell.and 2 scattering. examination.
tlie destruction of Lisbun in 1755 would never mysieiious disappearance created intense exficier! And yet lie is elected! and in less than
doubt.
Shipwreck.—Capt. Gray of schooner Ei- have taken |iince if tlie well dug alter the ter ciloiuent last spring, so far as it Ims progressed,
None of our citizens went out, having confidence,
six months all throw up liat.s to this same
rible eartliquake ol 1597 had net been filled.
serves to identify the remains beyond a doubt
Rum always did transform men into beasts, scoundrel. ' Tbe upfier dug is conceded to he probably,'tliat tlie riglit thing would be done glo, recently picked up at Sea, sixty mile-i out
The citizens of the town aro divided into two
from Mt. Desert, pieces of a rail that liad ap
A New Disease Among Horses.—With
hut the liquor they sell nowadays must be gen. the fortunate one, but hisioricnily speaking tlie by our former townsmen.
parlibs, and nothing else is talked of. The
shelved
individual
stands
the
best
with
poslerin
the
past
few.duysA
tutal
disease
has
ap
parently
been
tho
refuge
of
liuman
beings.
On
uine devil’s broth for it seems to cliaiige men
Two brakeinen were injured in one day,
important question now is, was it murder or
iiy.
peared
in
severul
ut
tlie
large
contractors’
sta
one of these was written in pencil tho following:
suiuidu
?
into demobs. A kind husband, and one who
list
week,
wliile
sliackling
cars
on
the
Andros
** Ob I long to bea grabber
bles in New York. Tn'o liorMs in the stable
“ Scliooner Eliza Frances. Easiporl, Ale. of Mr. Buhein, contractor of One llundreUib
And with the grabbere stand,
really loves ills wile and children, being full ol
coggin
Railroad.
One
had
ills
index
finger
The
Graphic
announces tliat its^reat balloon
A roll of greenbaoka in my anna
Sunday, Aug. 24th, 1873. Water logged and
tills vile Stull', will go home and heat and abuse
A package in my hands.”
terribly crushed and tlio other was hurt in the upset. We got on her button and’was on there street, were seiaed, and within forty eight hours will start on'ifsj^frans A<liintio voyage on
ten out of his siouk ot thirteen died in agony. Wednesday, Sept. lOih, from the Cupiioline
them most cruchy ; and in many recent inslan.
P. S. Major G. T. ijtevens was nominated arm. Who is the next man ?
iliree hours. Her masts washed out and her A number of cases have also occurred in other Grounds in Brooklyn. The ground will, be
CCS, the husband and (allior has come to his on tlie first ballot far Representative.
cabin,
and
site
righted
at
5
p.
m.
Wo
was
on
stables in the city and vicinity: The disease 0)>en to visiiors four days previous to tbe de
Bangor and Augusta have both contribu
I doiil know but tliat he will lie and would
tier until 5 a. m., and then site broke up and
senses to find tliat he is a wile or child murparture of the aerial voyagers.
make u good grabber, but ju.-itice in the canvas ted generou.-dy for the relief ol Belfast; but we went down artli left us on a piece of this. Wo is n species of cerebro spinal meningitis.
dcrer. One of our Frencli citizens—a jovial. will credit him with a good war record. He
do not learn of any movement in Walerville got somu deal and made a raft and we liave
Nine persons wore received into the Baptist
The Counterfeit $500 Notes.—A New
good nalured fellow, generally—is now sieving doesn't drink, chew nor smoke.
towards tlie relief of our suffering neighborsip been on this two days and two niglits williuut Yolk special says auulhur $500 greenback was church in Skowhegan last Sunday, five of
(I didn’t gel a vote—not one.)
Small.
out a term of ten days in tiic juil at Augusta,
anything to oat or drink. There are six of us. reeeivuJ at tbe Suh-'Treasury 'Tuesday: An whom were baptized that day. Eight ol tbo
Who will lead off in tlio matter ?
religious
lor healing his wife last Sunday. We hope
Ciqitaiii------ St. Andrews,N. B.. leaves a wile ; expert says tliat itie paper of the counterleiU number are beads of lamiUes.
Two esieomahle young men of this village,
“Nominations from the Floor” are Will. \V. llar|ier, male. Deer Island, leaves u is lighter than the genuine. The itice cannot interest continues unabated.
our police will light upon the individuals who have for some lime )>ust been seen to travel
getting common,'and wo think the fashion a wile Hiiff seven cliililren—God bless -them ; be disliiiguislied Irom llie genuine, but the let
peddle this liquor.
The Church Scandal at Eliot.—An
on op)io.-ite sides of tlie street, and past eucli
good one. Please to nominate, and let us have Arthur Hooper. Deer 'Island; Jamos Conley, ters on the back are tinged with green, when article recently afipeared in the Boston Herald
utiier
in
dignified
silence,
owing
lo
a
sliglii
St. Andrews, N. B.; Slilman Thornton, Pi incu- they should be perfectly while, and a blue tint
Some of our young men here liave caught
rvfieciing severely upon ike oharaeier ol Bev.
“ dilTerence of opinion ” as to tho others pugil a free fight.
ton.; Jainus Burns, Princeton. If any one peculiar to the genuine, is not perceptible on
the boating fever, and are preparing for prac istic science. Everybody felt tliat mi.scliief was
B. W. Sanborn, of Eliot. Me. The Congrega
’
Colby
finds this send a copy lo Lydia A. Hooper, Hie counterfeit. Banks in New York City on
Mu. L. H. Clement, a graduate of
tional Cliureh at that place, of wbiuh he is pas
tice. One heat thiny five feci lung and lliirleen brewing, and no surprise was manifested when
Eastport, Me.”
Tuesday refused to t;et^<^tve any bill of that de- tor, have invesi {gated tbe affair lo their satisfac
inches wide lias just been pul into the Messa- an “ interview ” was held by those individuals at the lust Commencement, has been appointed
nominaiiun until verified as genuine.
This
seems
to
be
taken
as
evidence
of
the
tion and have reported that they find tho
luDskee by E. ,M. Marston and D. M. Scribner, last Saturday. Kicks were liberally sand- Assistant in the Franklin Family School for
loss of the schooner named, witli her crew ol
wiehed in between loose hair und cutTs. Rem Boys at Tupsimm.
T
he ruiurns so lur received Irom 8 mla Fe charges linirue. 'The aathora of tbe obarges,
mid another one has been made fur M^rs. E.
nants of Kentucky Jean were freely distributed
six men.
indicate tbe election of Stephen B. Elkins, the. a gentleman und lady, bare both been turned
An awful play upon words is lo be found in
P. Kenriek and B. M. Watson. This last, by the .uudieneo with scriptural observations.
out of church, and a suit at libel against tbo
F. S.—Later accounts report the vessel lost, Republican eandidHio for delegate to Congress
though not so large ns the other, draws less than Tlie air was full of hair and bits of drilling, and the following;—
irom New Alexioo, by probably 2000 majerity gentleman is to be instituted at once. He does
but the crew all saved.
They talk of business men ns lacking in
over Padre Gallegas, late Democratic delegate. business in HotUin and is wall and publicly
two Inches of water, with the owners on board. heavy with doubt us tu^he result, and the rhet
orical
elo()U;nce
was
woriliy
an
old
style
rum
proper appreciation of holy things, and yet EngSanta Fe county, wliich went Demecrnliu two known. No suit will be instituted against the
We learn that tlie College hoys have ordered
tgr Sad details of the loss of life and pAiper years ago, has gone Uepubliouu by mure than Herald.
raisin'^ A heavy tliud on the skull of No. 1 lisli tradesmen centuries ago valued an “ angel ”
a six oared sliull, lap streak, forty feet long. brought out a tobacco knife “ in self defence.' III 10 sliilliiigs sterling, while iheologicat ety ty by tlie late gale in Nova Scotia continue lo 5U0 majority.
Ex-Gov. Foote now comes forward with a
Now boys, be careful, and don’t furnish materia) Tlie owner grow “ suddenly in.sane ” and leeling mologists define it us “ one sent."
be received. At Cow-Head, at the height of
statement gravely affecting the character of
A
dditional
reports
of
the
disasters
caused
lor a vulnerable point, with a bowl stubbed No.
lor a sad accident paragraph.
Jeff Davis. He accuses him of using the publia
A MAN named Irving, in prison for some tlie gale twenty sails cf French fisliing vessels
2 in tile knee pan. Here the majenly of tlie
by the recent storms in ihe Provinces continue money lor his own purposes; of receiving $200were
in
siglit,
not
a
vesligo
of
which
could
be
offence
in
San
Francisco,
conlesses
to
having
The Old Block. House, on Fort Point, is law closed the entertainment. Judge Ayer
to be received. Fifty British and Americau 000 in gold from JakeThompaon after the war i.
luiuhliiig to pieces, and if anything is to he issued a warrant, and iminodiutely tlio insane murdered Naihun, in New York, some years seen niter tbe sea became calm., One hundred vessels are a Jioro at Magdalen Island.
of dividing this money with Thompson, Judah
P. Benjamin, (now.a barrister in l^ndon.) and
done tor its preservation it must be dune speed, man was in durance vile, to be examined Mon ago, but nobody believes him. Perhaps he it barns were blown down in the - settlement s
T
he
Banger
Commercial
coniains
an
account
day. Alas fur the liupes of prufessionul men 1 anxious for a ride to New York.
around Gaysboro’, aud the crops completely of the relurn of a hermit named Kennislon, wlio others ; and ol various offences, which if ausiiy. There was a movement in tliis direetiun,
Tlie uunstable being a tender liuaried man
destroyed. On two acres of woodland only ten for len. years has lived on a lonely island in luined by evidence, would prpve Davis to be a
la.-t year, ns wo nuticeJ in tlie Mail, but no- punniited the culprit to emigrate by the light
Workmen are repairing the fishways upon
ihiel as well as a traitor.' 'rheth aro serious
of
the
stars.
thing has eotuo of it tlius fur. Everybody says it
the Tepsbiim side ut tlie Andruseoggiii river, trees were left standing. At Magdalen Island Muoseh.:ud Lake. He was formerly a travel ciiarges, and Foote declares that they can be
ling
tinker
well
known
in
Penehscul
and
Pis
Tile Democrats and Liberals held an iuforraal and pulling in u fishway close to SUud Isisnd. fifty-three fishing scliuoners were driven ashore,
is shuiiieful lo allow so inieiostiiig u reliuol the
cataquis counties, but mysleriuu-tly disappeared proved.
meetiiig last evuniug, und decided to call a cau
olden time to go to ruin in this way ; but as ad cus under ilie above Imsd, to nomiimie a can Work has also oomineucod upon the Brunswick to be totally lost. A barque with 200 pusseu- ten years ago, and was subsequamly traced to
A Proper 'VERDioi.—Tbe inquett en (he
wing ol the dam, wliioli is to be tliurouglily ren
kppw, what is everybody's hu.-iness is nobody’s didaiu fur Representative. It is generally be ovated. The laoiory company is also repuii'ing gers irom Labrador was driven liigli and dry hid haunt where his dwelling house befitted the bodies of the men killed by tbe Marietta and
business und nobody attends to it. The storms lieved that William Macartney will be nomina its stone fishway, SiOine ol the wall having been upon land, but not a soul lust. On both hind luriunes of a retired tinker, being in summer a Cincinuati Railroad accident was held at Mont
and sea the loss of life and property has been large dry goods box, In winter, Diogenes-hke, gomery, the scene of the aooMeol. The verdict
of another winter will probably put the old ted, Hliliougb many aro fuyuriug Mr. llavilaiid carried off by tbe'ice last spring.
he ensconced himself in a hogsliead. liis elmh- of tho jury was that tbe deceased-eame to tbeir
of Walerville.
Small.
equally terrible
ruin in a condiniou past help.'
Keep
it
before
the
people,
that
tlie
Kennebec
ing during his voluntary exile did not oust over death by tlie oriminul negioet of Onoduelor
4V. WATEaviu-E, Bopl. 2d, '73.
is tlie only river in Maine, and perliaps in New
$5, his original garments being in a few years Puett and Engineer Smith, both of tbe freiglit
oMr.
Jer’b
Proctor,
a
well
known
'Water
PosYMASiEK MoFaduen bas the foundatiou
The Waldo ‘ Baptist Association will England, upon whiob nothing is being dune lo
eiiiirely replaced by palchos. His visiu were
ville raecliaiijc, has completed his job of laying limited lo uceasiunal journeys across tho lake train, in running out of lime, and reoomaMmded
ail ready on the lot next above Kenrick’s Car liolJ its annual session this year witb tlie Bap
pro^eouting them for manslaughter.'
restore tbe fish to their old tiaunts.
some 600,000 brick in the now court House at to anoihor island on whieb lives a brotlier herriage Repository, corner of Main and Temple tist church in Winslow, on the IGib, 17th and
'WilminOton, Sept. 2.'-^At tbo mfintolj^al
fir Seo bow a writer in the Lewiston Jour Skqwbegan, and
at home again ready for miL -At the solicilaliun of friends who lu^v.e
siruola, to receive the post oilice building, Idlh insL—the meeting to commence on the
electiuD here to-day, the Bepabliqans Wfre AqcBouglit
him
out
this
suipmer,
Kennislon
bas
nal
talks
to
boys
who
stroll
about
sbootiug
business. With t4e present lively condition of
wliiok will bo removed to it soon. We hope afternoon of tlie IGth and end at noon on the
“.fes.”..Of
.........
cessful by iiicrei^ud miqorltfes.''
(he elcT^n
birds
business in Walerville, and calls from abroad abandoned his Mmmer und winter “ residen members of tho Oouneij pine ayp^public^,
tUu removal is a sure prophecy of a lar^e now 18tb.
You la^fioapegrace, go home and go to for skillful wqrkmen, our mechanics will be ces ” uud returns to civilised life.
(here being'tfiiosen in wards^ (v|dott|We^ 'jP|^r
block on tbe Common corner.
i, ' '
It is pleasant in this dry season lo note that work about soinetumg that will keep you out able to stand llieir liand witb the spirit of enter
TIiom who feurod llie proverbial thriftless. ocraiio lust year.
Wb don’t like to “bid against ourselves,” a pretty sheet of Water continues to flow over ol tbe devil’s workshop, and tbul will be of
ness ol the negro would prevent his success in .•..Cattlb thieving on the Taxae, bordBrAas
prise that has been oharged with ruling every
any fine ut business wliere lie is lull tb Ills own oeen resumed with unusual vigpr. - About two
but we are compelled, lo do it. We raised u tbe dam of the Ticonic Water Power Com)Mny some service to tbe iainily that sup)>orts you I
Ask your fatlier it he o >n‘t find soiueihing use where but in Walerville.
exeriiuus, are reassured by the reports of the huiulnad beevea were driven auFwssdbto Itexicornstalk bannor, last, week, ten feet und six It is an indication of the value of tliis water
ful fur you U) do; if hot ask him to help you
auuumulations in tlie Froedipeu's Savings
inches high, and that was taller than any we privilege as compared with many oiliers in our to get a chance to learn some honest iraUe.
0*
gfEBt attraction, always and every Banks. Ill Suiiih Ckroiinu sbipo, of the best 00 near Oeno, four days ago, and werb bohUf
driven on Ihe highway to Monterey witbont
had seen recorded; but Master Herbert Em State.
This is rather a rough way of saying .what where, are “ Buckley's Serenadars,” who give pfaiitations are now owned by men onoe bought tbe alightesi iaiarteeM bn I tb« paftbfi the
an
eiiterlaininent
at
Town
Hall
on
Tuesday
aud
sold
in
llie
stave
markets.
In
some
coun
ery, son of Mr. T. J. Emery, brings us one
Mexican ufllciaU.
< i-. <
Tub tritia that passed over tbe Maine Cen you think ol yourself, isn’t it ? There is no surer
measuring eleven feel and lour inches without tral Railroad, last- Saturday atomiiig, was run mark of a bad hearted boy than lo fiud him evening nexL Choice music and overwhelm ties Ilia largest plantaiiuns are auooeasl'ully cul
Turbb Data’ Twot at Oitu>nn»H--0#(*
__Of course,
ing fun are the two points aimed at Go end tivated by uotnmqnitieA of negroes
counting the ^ts.
.. . «
...
, the sucoesslul ones are very low oomtiaiW witb land'Park, a half mile irqttiaf eottrih jasi eoiplo convey ilie brothers aud son of Col. D^e stalking about fur a ohanco to shoot birds.

Jlioil.'

[For tha lUil.]

j

Tub uppe'r~;^';;ria~lbe new school house
Col
tbeir advertisement.)
Colby University, preaclied before tbo Kenne 8. was severely and perhaps fatally figured on at' North Vassalboro', now in process of conbec Association, at Norridgearock, on Wednes Saturday, by faliing from bis wagon at Lfwis slruoiion, is designed to be oqcup^ by a high
Bobtom St»aiikwi,-t^
school, and not as a pabiio balL
ton.
day evening.
of time.
Uev. Dk. Uobinb, the new President of Strickland, of Livermore, to his bedside.
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P®«t OFFIItR NOTIItB—WATKBVILLR.
DIPARTURE OF MAILS.
|■tcrn MbtllnTatdallyalll.ie A.M. OlowtatlOSO A.M
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Ceotanr Liniment.
|The» ia no pain which the Centanr Liniment will
^t rclieTd, noawelling it will notanbdna, and no lama!oa which it will not onre. This ia atrbng langnaga,
jit it ia trne. W here the puta are not gone, ita affaota
Ic maxmloua. It haa ppodnoed mom onxea of rhenmaIm, nanralgla, luok*]aw, palay, apraina, awaUinga,
Iked-hreaata, aoalds, hnrna, abU-ihanm, aar-aeha, Ao.,
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PACT. PtIlf, PAKOV AND PBVSIO.
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■rrldaenaok, Ao. . “ 6.20 “
•« .*00 “
T>mo« Honta—from 7 A. M. to8 P.M. On SasiUy fromS
110 A M.
'
0. R. MoVAObBR. P.M.
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on the human frame, and of atrainn, apavin, galla,
s., upon animala in ona yaax than have all other pre.
Inded remediea ainoe the world began. It ia a conn,
r-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Ctipplea throw
Iray their emlobea, the lame walk, poiaonoua bitea are
Indered harraleaa and the wounded are healed without
laoat. It ia no humbng. The recipe is pnblisbod
ound each bottle. It is selling aa no article ever be) sold, and it sells because it does just what it prenda to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism,
lin or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
pntanr Liniment. Mote than 1000 oertificstea of reirkable cores, inolnding frosen limbs, chronio-rbeulatism, gont, mnning tumors, Ao., have been received.
To will send a oironlar containing certifioatea, the reoe, Ao., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
! the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
Jindred dollars for spavined, or sweenied horses and
lules, or for aorew-worm in sheep. Btook-ownera—this
biment ia worth your attention. No family should be
lithout Centaur Liniment. 3. B. ItosB A Co., Now

ioly

(he

lOASTOBIA ia more than a aubatitute for Castor Oil.
j is the only aafe article in existence which is certain
I assimilate the food, reflate the l^wels, cure windliio and prodnoe naturd aleep. It contains neither
lineraia, morphine or aloohol, and ia pleasant to take,
mildren need not cry and mothers may reat.
31
I One of onr exchanges thus reasons with the man who
|>ii t take the papers—except wlieii ho takes them (rent
Is neighbors: Now 1 tell you. squire, the tluv ivill come
Ihen soineboily will write a long eiilogv, on your life,
■inraotor, etc., and the printer will put it in fvpe, with
1 heavy black rule under it, and with all yoiir riches
tiis will be done for you ns a pEiuper. Your llbomlltlcs,
tealth and nil such will he spoken of, but the printer as
% arranges the type, will rcinnrk: “ I’oor, mean devil,
B never took the paper, and is now swindling the printrout of his funeral notice."
I When he who speaks, and he to whom he speaks, do
bt understand, that is metaphysics.
f;The public debt was reduced $6,752,829 during the
bontb of August.
I Ludlow, owned by S. Wltliam, Waterville, won the
'300 purte on Wednesday Inst, nt the Lewiston races.. •
Llewellyn Libby has been appointed postmaster at
\.bioQ.
I The Donnohuo'snit nt Aiip;n«tn has for an appendix a
jarring mtitcli In the Journal, between the County At.
Idniey lUiil the Hon. Jo}*litiH Mye, who was bondsman for
%e defendHOt while the trial wss peudlng.

1

The Shah says; ** Vienna Is a very fine citv, I have no
■eubt; these houses look very honulifiil'ln front; but I
Im sure there are inanv bud places behind them. 1*11
TbU you how I kuow'—1 ^mell.”

pBonsaioNAL AKO Amatscb Musicianb
Ihoold examine the Combination Solo Stops, found only
■
a. rv/-vtLi
^
Imq .OEO. urrkrki\u
woods i
dO’s' ORGANS. ^
^ XaE £olimb. a moat delicate, eoft or breathing
Vox HnuANA. A haritono solo, not a fan or
ircmolo.
w
Tax I'lXNO. A^ beantifully toned piano, which will
|eiiar requite tuning. Bee advortisomont in another
oloBQ.
3m50

1

beam uxd alcunks have the huggaiory muscle or
1
.. develoiiou.
k
Science,
like
nwyor mostX largely
»
>ol*soe, furnishes us with strange company.
A «itixen of Rook County, Wls., is recorded as say|ng i ** 1 can always tell wa
when I see it, it looks to
^uoli like gin."
Hom J, A. Pettengill of Augusta, died at Augusta
^TWay, md 70 years. He was a respected oltisen, and
nuring hu life held various public omoea of trust.
L
Kennebec County Grand Jury havo indicted the
bridge betweed Halluwell and Chelsea*
There is scarcely any disease In which purgative med*
IciM are not more or less required, and much sickness

eo ratal diseases, which might have been avoided by
k Wmely ^ Ji^ioious.use of l)r. rieioe’qfleuant Pur?
or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated Root nnd
derbal Juice, Auti'lJiliuus Qrauiilea—25 oonts by Drug-
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A lew drops of osrbolio acid "tlrred Into a pint of comnon fliHir paste will preserve the paste In go^ usable
tfijer for e long time. If'enrbollc ticld does not hapoen
[to be araUitblay aUim will auiwer the purpose nearly as
■)veiii
Simmoiu,theBOulptor,arrivWiaPortlandoa Wodnoafrom Europe, ou his way to Lewiston.
At
election in Laramie county, Wyoming Torrifor members
of the
I^gUlature, tne
the wouie
wholcRepub.
***wmwwM ui
uie jucgLsiaiure,
itepub■liew Hok^ WM elpoted with the ezDoptiou od a member
■of the lower House.
on Eljis Droqk, Augusta, was burned
■Friday night. The fire is supposed to have been the
■work of an inoendiaiy, aa the mill has not been running
■ainoe laat spring.
- tte last instaUmqnhq^ the way .indemnity wiUbe
■paid by France to Gemuny today.
Peter Charles Keegan, the Bourbon prince of Mada*
I ^Mka, baa been renominated by Democrats, RepubliI eansand Bofiotasem in his little Ungdom.
The Maine Oenb^ BoUrosd Comply propeae to exI m tbific
the wharves at Bangor;
ta hmokii ho A.U..
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^Oomiomox, Bxovokitu,

GaMixAb PxaiLm.

lA,--------- n----------------^
or HrroMiodrKiTxa.—A« tidi preparation u eo>
Iti^y differeut in iU combination and effeota from oU
dwieme^ee
mU«1 Hypopbuipbitee, the pubUo ore
"othar—
*’
-^wuroed ihat the genuine haa the name of FKLLOvra 4
I?®*
the bottle. Tboaifnatiuwof theinveutoh
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. tbe noted Ftenoh tally and tonrto Jmvn kUW.Wfiiteen men in dnele,
- ta Mak refuge in Amwioa from U.
’ nt tame.
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« FINE WHITE SUET,
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^Boston Sept. 2.—Arthur D. Taylor, aged
25, a native of Norridgework, Me., was killed
by lightning during the shower in Melrose last
evening,while at work paper hanging, and
Peleg Ko.s.s, a tellow workman was knocked
insensible by the same bolt. A little boy was
al.sQ killed in Peabody by lightning. BitiMings
were struck in Nalem, Lynn, Peabody and
other places.
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An Odessa paper publishe.s a deplorable ac
count of Southern Russia. TIte wlteal in niany
places has been Hctually burnt up and will not
yield more Ilian enough to pay the cost of sow
ing. bireiims nnd wells havtt beeuine exhausted
over a wide tract ol country, nnd cattle are
selling vci'y cheap because ponp e cannot alfurj
to leed them. It is an ill wind that blows nobody good, and in the matter of the wheat crop
Ru.ssias scarcity is Amorict's opportunity.

CHAMBERLW. EBC-CtN.
Entered according 'Jt Act of (.'(iiigrc.-.s. in tiie year 1871, by (Jrank A Co.
ill liii- iiltii-i* Ilf’ ihi* I/diriir’liTi .'ir'Prini*r‘-*is. W'li-liinirtrin.

EURISriSH;i]S"G

N^OTICES.

GOOES,

Suits manufactured to order in PASIIIONABLE STYLES, and at SHORT NOTICE.
None but Skilled
Workmen employed.
^
P.
S.
HEALD.

IN CHINA!

4wll

DiAm SiRs.<—During a residsnee of som s trn ysati In Pl»rn
and ClilDK. ass aii..(.tuQary. I lound your Vcvv'ublv Hain Killer ^
a moHt valu'ibla remedy lur that ICHriul (>eturge. ibe cholera.'
Id aduili iiterlng the medlnlne. 1 found il must (ffectuui to
give a (etspoonfui ol Pain Killer iu a gill of hot water Bwert«
ened-Hlih Nugar; tbio.after sbour Queen mluulea, Ixtgio to
five about a ieas)oi>iiful nt U>e same niutuir every luiuute
until relief eas obtalmd. Apply h'^i applteatiius to the
eatremltles. BHthr the Momarh eitb tiu I'ain Ki.ler, clear,
and tub tho limbs briskly of tUoa« who had the oholeta!
and took the Urdlc|(.e fAihfully In the way sUt«< above, eight
out of ten recovered.
Kev. R. TkliFOtlD, MUilooary In China.
Dias I^iss ^During a long residence In thine, I hnw used
your valuable I'alu Killer, both In my own feuilly and aniiin^
the Ohlneve and have found it a Ui0^t exeeJlent UiOlcIne.
I n the FU'iiroer ol l^Ca and 1868. while tesiding In Hhanabal
I found U an aliiiOot cei uli. cure for oholeja. It UFfd Ju time.’
Indeed t^lui^ It in a great many )n>taD(*ea, I do not retuemberfelUDgioitsin^leoase. For ihi-ee years I havab-^nre*
shUnald tula plaee. moif than Qfy miles froma physlclMU,
Itid have heenobliged vfftn to full upon Diyoan ivMiurcea
an case of sickness. 1 be Ohtnes** come to us In great numheia
f> r medicine and advice. 'IhouKh without me.firal know.
ledr«ourstiive«, the lee simple remedies ae van command are
so much in xdvanceeven of their physicians thit we have
slm<ii>t d lily ipplle^tfoDB. Ue allow them to come, because
ItbrlugHusin eim'aet witbtb>m end opens a door of U8elulnei-s
In dlairhoe*, coUu, Wittng. cbotrm, con^, etc.,
vour Pwlu Kilter nas been n.y oui»f medicine. Yours very
lUr T. if. OHAU FORD,
Those d*|of Pain Killer ilhould strlotly observe Che follow.
I"* '****®^i®’*^*t, V *5“.? tnweu^iiu. nt of the dl«eaM fate a |
teasi ooufk l of Pain Kilter In eaaar and waUr, aiid then bat e
freely ems the etoniseh and boaeU with the Pain Killer,
clear. Should the uUrrhen and cramp oontinue, repeat *Ua
dose ev ry fifie* n mlnutea. In this the way ifrea,iiul icouige
may be checked and the patltnt rtllered in the ooursa of a tew
bouts.
N. D.—Be rare and get the geuatnaartiol*: and It U rec.
commended bvthoae who have uad the PaU Killer fur the
eholara. ihatln eairenia eates the patient uk« two (or moruj
tcaspuoofttit Insiead of one
We Inrlie the artenHnn of the public to this weU teited and
unrivalled family mediolue.
I
KILLKR Issold by all Che DtugglMs and Dealer*
In Family Uedlolue .
'
Oy Pile* 25 andCO cents and fl.
l*RiinY, n\VfU dk fsOKN.,
X X «
Bscufacturer* aod Prtpiiatoia.
180 Ulfh street, ProvldHDce, K. I

Town Hall,

SEPT.

Sfrenaders,

Atawi

DorImx of Oomden, wu
nowiating of
Mdtama
LomRL
........................Aw.
«<aBinmmdU.7.

r

Waktsd a ersiT*.•—Worthy the f^lel notle* ef eW end
cperlenoeil cenvesseit. Tboee eel bested steel llneRngre^*
Ina, vis
UoU'e Vo>si(e of Llfsroot beentlfel ^tul^,
representing CnanRood, Yooi^n, Blfttmoob giKr Onn A*i; dhv
oSerrd by c«nv*A*ert for lbs first tfpie. Pride r4dWd to in|t
I he mvisee; nothing like It ever ofbrdd e* fb4 Afoertesn pnlU
*
^►FaTlpkTHitie. Kxtreordinary
rermseolindoeemeot*.'
ulsrstrve. Addreet B. It Rumsu, FobUeher, AS tidrahtU,

BUILm^SfO

ITEM

(No Ter meed), fek otMsIde wotireed Ibside, fbetmUl et ikster*
Frit Cnrpetloff, Ao. i^ndtAnfonkforClitttlfeknbd'SeklpIte.
0. J. FftY, Cemdek.ir.J.
/V CapitnriilO
Fall expUnol loo
er* ind BiokdH,

D

MERKER^B

PA.tlSrX.3BSS

OEIUM

For sale by MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, Waterville.
Maine.
6ind

CURE.

FITS.
EFIUEFSY

jSLusical

nURLKSQUE

Opera Troupe & Brass Band.

25

FIRST

GLASS

Poor sufferer,you dsn be helped. I beve'n’
F^edy
• hleh wfiido It. Ho eooflBoat nss I thst 1 will •end soongk
to last five days Wit out l*ny. ihst voti niey try It, then
) on ean order mere. Bend to Dn; 0. BtIBH, N«(Uikmpu»n,
VlaaM.
Mats

SALE.

ONE CABIN'ET OUG.\N,

ftlK 4’A*
I AgenU wantedl AU eUsite
0)1/ bO
wbikiDgpeoplt,oftltber eextyoungoteld*
make more mooey at work lor as In (heir sekrd momente, or
all (he time,
at anything else. ParUeulkVl IsSe. Ad*
adrsMU.HTINBON k CO, PortUod,Melnt.
_______
Wt ODAi th. h.blt ruxABAaTiT, aaur)

ONE BIANO-CASE MELODION.

ARTISTS.

Prominent in this grand Cnnstellatlon of Stars will bo
found
EVA PHENT, Priina Ponnn,
MIKNTE LODEK.
LOD^iR. the churmh’g
cimrmh’g Controito,
Contralto,
MiNMK
JAKE HUI)I>, old time Pluntatjion Darkey iiud Versatile
CoiuediHn,
CUMMINGS $t TURNER, Song and Danco Artists
GEO. KROTIHNGHAM, Russo Prafundn niid Burlesque
Artist,
VERNON SYDNEY, Tlie sllver-voiced Tenor,
Sio. CARLO ESPINOSA. Solo Buritone Vocalist,
17 OXHBRSIncluding

Instruments

FOR

The largest and most Complcfe Minstrel
Troupe hi the World.

Apply to

C. R. McFADDEN,

OPIUM

Waterville, Aug. 18, 1673.

K\rKRS

OUioi, vlthoDt luffwlaa or luaohTahl.Be.
Dwerih. yoarcBaa. AMiato ff U. AUM

WUONOJl^lb^gaM^

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. SPRAGUE MANF’G 00.

Rztraotsef Roots aoAherbi wbleb alnost invsflalily cur*
tb* loilowlng eooiplaln'*:
DYSPEPSIA, Heart Bom, Uv*r Oenptslnli and Loss el
Appetiteour*d by ukloga few botllee.
To Whom it may Concern.
LASMTDDM, Low Spirits and ainklDg SenMtloo eared at
- ..t-.
—
...... .................
. P.ublJojiotiRe Is hfrehy given tbat-te-ooasequenoe of oaee. ---A FOLL AND EFfWiENI ORCBESIRA
the seUliiig of a part of the
•
KhUPTIONS, ritnpIsi.niotekee.aadeU ItepuHlle* of the
and
blood barstiagcbroafliths akin ot otherwise, iorwd readpy
A Brass Band of 13 Solo Fer&imeis.
LOCK A/ASONEEV,
by folloejDg thedlrestlonaoatka bottle.
FOK KIDNKY. Bladder and Urlnarv O«raofeoi*nt Invatfa*
AT THE
^
The whole under the immediate personal supervison of
bly eurvd Oue bottle will convlaee (ke meet skeptical.
urOKMS expftlUdfrom tbefyetoCD without t belvaet dltSonb
G. 8AVAINE BUCKLEY.
East End of Kknnebkc Dam,
ty; a few hot lies ara luQluUnt lot (be woit obillnsfo ease.
Admission................................................86 and 50 Cents.
AUGUSTA,
Ptt.KP; one bottle has enred the most dlfflouU eaae when
tliereby endangering the safety of the Locks and Dam, ell other leiuedles failed.
ny For particulars see Posters and Programmes.
the
said
CliAS* B. GRISTE, Gen’i Agent.
NKRVOUH DIfFIOBLTIXS. tfearafila, ncadaebr, Sc.,
LOCKS WILL BE OLOSEB UNTIL FUR •pesiilly relieved.
nilKUMATlSM. Swelled Joints end all Scrofala AAletlons
NOTICE.
THER NOTICE.
removed or greatly reUsved by tMstnvaluabI* uiedlelne.
SllTCniNO don.loord.r, .t
DltONCllITIS, Catarrh, Ooovulaloiii,aod liysteiicsenrrd
or much relieved.
MRS 8. E. PEROIVAL’S.
9tr
H. A. DeWITT, Agent
.DIPKICOLT BRBAtniKfl, Patntn the tnnfs, Side snS
Cbeot almost Invariably eared by takiaga few bottles of (h
Kennkueo as.: Supreme Judicial Court, ^gust Term Quaker llltfrs.
BUY THE
16*3.
Auuusta, Me., 19th Aug., ^^73.

6 I3 R R T ' »
VKGETAOLR

BlUIOtl‘8
Prepared from'Ch* Recllte of

DRt.'MOSEB

BOSTON^

Sc alBitters.
ND now on suggestion to the Court that the defen*
BILIOUS, Ketnlttant end Iptarmlttaat Fevers, ao Rrevslen:
daiits, at the time of the service of the writ were in many parts of out country ,enmpi«l«ly eredJeated by the
not inhabitants of this Ntate, and had no tMiatit, agent, use of the Quaker Bitters.
THE, CONFESSIONS 0? AN INVALID,
or attorney within the same, that their gnodc or e»iate
Tlir AflKD find In the Quaker Bitters Just (beafflelethey
have been altiiclied Iu this aotion, nnd that they have stsnUlaaeeief )a their deeilaUif year*. It quiekeos the
PU.U.BIII i. A WAXXIK. «nd for (ho bonrAt of Voooo Mix
a
had (to not ice of said suit and att'^dimeitt, R is ordered, Ueod a«d cheen (be mind, and pares lb* passage dean the
AHO UTH.K. .bo .vir.r from NXI-VOUS UXHILITY, lAl.'b
Or MANIIUOU. .404. .upbhfa. th. wbada of arlfcur.—
thnr notice of the pendency f thi* suit oe given to the plane tnrltued.
THE BEST PAPEB IN BOSTON OK NEW
Wrilt.n bjp on. who rox.d hlin-rlt altor un4'or.ol«x oiinai 1said defendants, by publishing an otter-ted copy of this
NO (iNR esn remain long onwell (unleis sAtrted «ltb sa
KNOLANB.
orAbl.qUArkorjf xnd Mut friwoo rM:.lTlng . po^t-pald dU
order, together with an ab'^tracl of the plalnofTs writ, Inonralile dlseaM,) af er taking a few bottle# of tiM Quaker
rMtfd rov.lopr.
outers
three
weeks
successively
In
Ihe
Waterville
Mall
a
newsv
TERISB t Of Knws Dealers, 4 cents per copy. By
buff.rer.aio mrllod to .itdrrM t-o aalbor.
paper printed at WateivUle, In Ihe couiitv of Kennebec,
miiil, ilO per annum.
■ „
VdTIIlNI K). HaVrAlR,
BoU by aflOrugglab and Oenlere In Medleinn.
tho hist putdicHiion tu be not less^ilian thirty days be
''P''ro5l
Rnx 163. Htrokljn. N. V.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 jfer annum, and Is the fore the next term of this Court, to be holden at Augusta,
cheapest weekly ia the UartrU States.
Sold at wboleeale by
within and for the countv ol Kennebec, on the third I netd>iy of October, 1873, that Kaht delendHiils may than and
W. F. FHILLIPS Sc CO.. J, W. FERKIN8 & CO.,
GLOBE PUBIJSIIING CO., BOSTON.
ttlavnagea.
there appear to answer to Mild shit, If (hev shall see cause
Portland;
In HblloweU, 2d inat. by Bov. A. 8. Ladd. Mr. B.
Alte^t:
WH M. SFRA J iON, Cierk.
at retail by
Worley Dunn, of WotorviUe. to Mist Martha 8. Baker,
(Ah’iroci of'
lorii.)
STATE OF MAINE.
daughter of Judge Baker, of Hatlowell.
L H. LOW a Co., WaterviUe.
1 ho pUiiiitiiT^ ns Mirvlving partners of the late firm of
In Belgrade, 6tb uU., Abner H<iram(iiid to Mrs.- Mary H'idRRjIArr.*—7‘o Denvy Bof ihe OmuM' UUisdell, llallett Co.,
F. BtaUd^ll having deAnn Yoiton of Belgrade: 10th nit., Danlol Quimby to
tftfi of the totCH (»/' If'utciriJ^c, in Ue Cbunty of ceiiHtHl,) sue in iutuMfjnii to recover fii58.84 on account,
ratftnv* ny
Miu ElUabeth Smith, both of Sidney.
KenutOtc, Gi.hHTiNO:
according to the aeoount annexed.
In Skowhegiu, Aug. 27th, Mr. Stephen llereom of
Dr. rr. S. FLINT & CO..
Adtianniniii
StOO—dale
of
writ
Jan.
80lh,
returimb'.e
to
OU
are
heroby
required
In
the
name
the
of
State
West WnterviUo, »nd Miu Lydia F. Jryhite of Canaan.
At th^i QreatCb^mlcal t>epo> 195 and 197 Broa4 Strret
of Miiine. to notlly a <d v^nra the inhubitHnts <if the March Itrni, 1873.
I'rovidture, U. t.
em38
tnid town of Waterville, qiiiilified hs the Oniistituth'n G. r. bieveiis, West Waterville. Att*y to niTs.
A true copy of the order of Oohri, with abstract of the
t
OcaU)0.
Hiul law requires, to nsso aule at the Town Hall In said
wHt^
(10)___
AttestWM^M.
SIRA
fTON,
town on MoimIhv, the eight day of September, Instant, at
W.
G. SOULE,
daughter of 0. A, nine ol the clock in forenoon, to give in to tha Selectmen
and Carrie B, Cholraerp^ Miod 8 monthr.
Ken.vkiieo bB.—Supreme Judicial Cuurt, August Term,
their
votes
for
the
Giwernor
of
the
State,
two
Semitnrs
WATEBVILI-K,
—
................. Sep*.
In W........
oi.t .Waterville,
Mslieja H. Her1873.
'
.
for the seventh semitorial district, nne County CoiniiiU- emULKS W. FOLSOM vi.JOHN L. MOTLEY iai,
eom. ^fe of Mr. J. W. Hersa<«nifiB year.,
Wholesale
Commission Eiffetit,
sioiier
fur
iCeniinebec
County,
0«>uiity
Treitsu<er,
County
....................
DeUlffiBoT
A«g.
20 Mn.:
nd now on suggestion to the Court that the defen*
i BowaiaD..'|i(f. of Attorney, and a Representative to represent said town in
fur snie of cUoIco brnnds of
'
dnntf,
at
the
time
of
the
service
of
the
writ
were
In Cliptoh?Xdg.;8f,’^t4aS7/ Mft. Olive (Gleoaon) the next Leglslaiure of this State.
not inhabitant^ of this S'ate, nnd iutd po tenant egeiit,
Horn, wife of Ur. lohabod Horn. ag«44fi yean.
Ami you are alike required to notify said Inhabitants or attorney within the same, that their goods nr estate
rn
Heath, aged 63 ycaw that the Selecltnen will be In sesHioii nt Ihetr ufllce on huve«buen iittaoluHl in this action, and that they have
Ordm from tli* Crantr* tmJa «olioll*d. Prlc«A low
[Portland Argus, ^loaae copy.]
Friday and Saturday, the fifUmnd sU^th instant, fur the had nomxlceof said suit nnd artaohiaent, << is urWe>r(f, n, cAii b« niDda by Ally out.
9
purpose ufoorreeiiiig list of voters.
that notice of the piMidenev of this suit be given to tiie
defendants,
bv
publi>>idng
nn
attested
copy
of
this
Hereof fail not and make due return of this Warrant, •aid
...
..
....
with your doings thereon, to oue of tl>e Selectmen, on or order, together with an abstraot of Ihe plHiiihrs writ,
three weeks succesAively In (he Waterville M ail, n naws*
before the day and lime of said meeting.
^
he Cottage House on Eliij St., near the Univenallst
Given under our hand ut Waterville, thU first day of paper printed at WalervillH, in the County of Kennebeo,
the last piibllctylon to be not lets than thirty days before
Church, is for sate. It Is hi good repulr, and can be September, A. D. 1873.
BAOaaOE OBEOXBD TilBOUaH
the next teim of this Ctiurt, to bo holden nt Augusta,
' had on reHsoimhle tsnp^. 4|iply to
RJCUitEN') Selectman • within and ftr the County of Kennebec, on the third
From WAterMlte
VVnterville, Aug. 2q, 18T3.-8w8
0.‘C. HOLWAY.
WINIHUOP MOimtLL, J
of
I ueftday of October, 1878. that said tiefeiidniiti may then
MO\H HOOrHUV,
i Waterville.
and there appear, and answer to suld suit if they shall
F O a 8 A L.'E,
A true copy. Attest;
HENRY B. WHI i E,
see cau»e.
THROCCII TICKETS loM an4 BAfjuga clirckad
■ If.! ■ ________
Oiiislable of VVutervUle.
Attest: WMo Al. STRATTON,
Ihrouxb Tur All point. W.*t, Soothwe.tI Aiid CAllftirnlu, At
faroilug.land on mad leading
C
Ahs'racf
of
Ff*e
(bmi AVetervilie to Faiifl.ld. " Will mil lii two Vm
tha Tl.lo>4at UtBaa
•— of..................................
■
Uaina Caxinil RAllmAd.
ADMIXI.STRATOR'a NOTICK.
Debt ju It iudgment recovered at the M>mch term of
it' wanted. Apply to
,
All liii|auiaA ABtwarad and inforutAllva ebtarfully
VOTIOK It hereby Kiv*nrlfo*tlwaiibicrlUr he* bt*D Uult
THAYER & IIAffSTON.
Is MpifolutsdsdulDiMrsiorO* bonis eua »lUt the will sa* thU court'ill 8«aneri>et Cminly, 1871, fi»r fil'lrtl dama givtu, by
ges oil which iudgment two executions have Usued ,
D.x.d,ua lb. v.1.1. of
JAMES LOWE, TIcktt Sallar,
Wa>fnHl..Bp|M.4.IM$.
, , |wJt
whloti remain wholly unsatUfied.
*
$1491161.11? FLAQQ, 1.4.07 Boolop, ,
S
or, K. 0. LOWE, SiaIIod Afinl, WAlArxiila^
Id thoca«pc^4/V.DMmo dMidir*, liitmiio,'»»< h»» onAd dHUiiiiini S206--dato of writ Feb. 4th« relurnabU
d.tiokooUi.(iru'<c*riilvlax9oadM iho Ua dirooi.: All to Mrtreli term 1873.
porrou., tbmioi*. bovln. doeion-i. .nlo.i Ibo fhdio of ».l'l
G. T. Stevens, We*t Waterville, Att'y to Piff,
d«.m..d.r.dMlr^i,oxlilU,ilMma* ftpr wtll.uooi; on.l
A true copy oi Uie order of llio Gourt; with abstraot of
ol I iouobi^ to. o^l HWo Die < Krdaaiod I* Me laiiDOdloto
GO
WEST
ihe writ. (10) Attest: W5!, M. SrB.AfTON, CVsfk.
psywMol to
*
'
Aug. 16,1»>7$,
11
Binumar
BBBnff.
CLASS PIPES.

3DA.ILY

\

GX OBK.

e ALL

Th*
o-sas.A.a'

sVs ac la30-S’
fit*

FKM'LK b7FFlCULTIRS, se prevsiast'ameng Amerlosn
SAMUKL BLAISDELL A nl. ««. JOHN L. MOTLEY taoles,
yield readily to this Invaluable msdletln*-~(be Quaker

27-1 Ht. Paul strve', Mon'resl.
.17 ^uthaoip.'oustreet^ London,Rngla d.
Aug. u. ib;3
splulO

OIVIN AWAY* Abwnitiftit
^eetiMi vM' *
pspsr wtOch yea tieve (ewsll e >
toe, bsS^wMfbe
Eurekm Ckrme OmH (be fof
MeorvIC;r «fttm n^A
MWil —uta •rewfHh^U
arw cUtiawl* wh
i^tA* >
ef our avvats'.....,
•lid othera are Meg
rswrayi'
KiiMwanduHtliwl
CtllllpVlltlMI. It !• ''
*' aetlAiuy
tmrknl U M>ns St
leeii'M/
atinctlve kiMl rhr ^
,
A h IS
fIrr>fi AQ on CD
tire circQlsr of beih ,
(t MMr Hwt4 te ebftM .
BesipWe e« Oi^l
end •iBeeCVeabe wUl
lifnd f«r ear»ewMrMa\
BOND, iLurriN * co; ‘'STBUOriK^ MASSACnesJItTS*"

The
Only ...........
Boreesiful Rotnedy of the Pfeeent D
m.
Send for
“
pjper on Oplaoi
Reilng, Iu CoD»«qnene*,end. Care.
P. 0. Bor 4fB, Lnperte, Ind.

9<A.

Tlie original ami only

SlSlftSBS

«ltht**M«Mt*B*kMitf*alawa*l*. all aana. tbAOalj
thorough work of tho klaC Id the woiM. BDibraoM BmD
OX- Vrilowr
and *11 enalofeiu
^seeMs,
ti_* Fwvee,ItKelem,
aa,.....-,^
No Pemllv Swi*
Wl'bonl It,nod nil .nay ..
It. a-------iiremei.
USs tl eHi
\6 lUoRtr«*>loBs. Tb* blfgeikobatoee ol. thA (
k fer Meets,
AddroHi H.S CrODDgPKKP fc OQ., A g»t Row, K4w1
iw Terk»
10LI.KaUTB *1 OUMMBRCIAL IMS1ltDTR,II4wWA4tC,
J ^fooD, 4*ro9*mtory to ooRege
beslnets. CfoMlere
rege pr beslnets
sent ou ■ppllostion \VH. 11. RUdABlaO, PrinelBeh

ig.FkllfWT’S

'Walerville.

ONE NIGHT ONEV.

Buckley’S

AOHNTJ WAXTID fOK T|(B IfgW BOOK,

EP1BJB1EI0 ft OONTAOIOUS

PROF.

ALMOST EVeilV CASK CORED WITH

TUESDAY,

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

POULTRY WORLD.

N. B —Especial attention called to tny Supkuiok Stock of
GENTLEMKI^’S

The tliorDiighnasi with which it olOAnaei, without Irri
tating tlia bowel., the ton* and Tignr which it Imparti to
Ine itoinnah, [ta Appatiilng alfaoK, ft* Cooling, raftmhing
operntlnni in f.ver, lit* ralfaf It affordi In hMidaelw, It*
Antl-billnuA propartle., and 111 aiiparior merlfa aa a gan---------------- I---- ------------------ r ..
ami cnrraollTa, juitify th* aiaartton that
. „
ooinpuriinn, the moat family madtcloe of tha ig«.

A .plnai*^ IHuatra'ito Monthly, dOfoM* tpUrAly to
Poultry, •rm a Mr. aantlOalA. lor a ■■•■wa' Aopy.
AdCrr.. fBlvfMV Htfftifjt, ttAAfroAt, eixi^

of which I have on hand a CO.MPLETE ASSORTMENT.

!

tnp. Homxx I-onoMOvraB thMid b« eireftilty angin'*retl, otliarwia* it m*y ran off th* thatraek o(
III* at•
ofm
Any inomant. To kiap It* dalioAfa Intaraaltmaoblhtry
in parrect trim, or to put It In good working eoaditlon
whan oift of order, la tha ptMuliir proTino*
pro'
of

Tarrant'i X&rreiont BsUme VpwUnt.

Tlie buildings owned nnd occupied by John
Jordan nnd mother, in Einbden, wore burned
Wednesday nigbt, Theru were some 20 or 30
tons of hay and other crops in the barn. The
lives of (he family wore saved by a faithful dog
who failing to arouse tliem in any other manner,
sprang upon the bed and loudly barked in their
laces. They awoke just in time 10 rush to a
chamber all on fire and get out a boy who was
very soundly sleeping there. A moment later
would linvo been a moment too late. Loss cov
ered by an insurance ot S1400 in tho Home,
N. Y.—[Anson Advocate.

PjA I J\ - KILLER

CENTS.

wiW prktent to the firtl of n»y CUSTOMERS vho toill tend or bring mo a correct solaiion of tbit JRSBUS,

A new use of atneslhesia has, according to
the London Lancet, been developed by London
physicians in conveying invaliils from place to
place. A lady was lately taken from George
street, Hanover Square, to Norwood, in a state
of unconsciousness. But for the action of the
drug she would have been unable to perform
the journey, which was acooiiipllshed withuul
her being even aware that she had lelt her bed.

ASIITIC CilOLERA

FOR 20

Before you start on a Jeaniey, %4(y nfi Aeeldsnt rnean»«e
Tlekel of the Meltwaf Paeeenfer* Aeenrnnee <:•, ej
neiHfoitd,0onn TIeketi forealeat talTrbnt Untlona. idir
for an Insuranee Ttekel,

Me.

Janndiea, Dyapapila, Lirar Ooniftlalnt,'1.0** of Apf-ltt*,
Foulnen of th* StoroAch, C<;Mltan*l*, DiixiueM,'
lltadAoha, Indigtelinn, K*infn*u And
SinktogAt th* SkoniAch, Eriip.
(Ion* on Ih* Face aod
abak,*Ddlbr*ll
ImpurUka* of iba Blood, ara not azeanad
by any other MWlieita*.
GEN. JAMES A. IMKL SAYS'
I have uead Bimaz**. yataTaaui' Bnitaa OirYifci,
and axparirncad great ralief tberaby
Kion: yoouMi I
have Auflered from Buttheke, otut«d by Inactl.llr of lb*
Llvtr. and narer obfulneir Anything likt pam(6n*ht r«ll*r
until I UMd Ih* Abore Madloina, under tb* dirbotloa of
Dr. Call. I h*T» no h«*i(ancy In aayliig, Uint' th my
opinion. th*r* It no praftaralloii In tin m*rk*t *04*1 to
Ihia for tb* our* of BbtdAoh* or tor oth6r BtUloiG dif
ficulty.
Bamarlteotln, JprII, 1979:

Y

A

rioar and Groceries.

spuss FOR SALE.

ISTew

A.rrangement I

Sold by all Dealenr m< IfedioiiiS.
WHOLEffALH AGENTS

J. w. PEUKINS A CD, >•
W. F. PHILIPS ft COi, y

PoMiAVo-

OEOROB a BXOUIV.
tal* Prepritior.
DAMABMikrm, MX.

T

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

two

Itie
&

1873.

P. S. H E A L D,

Vk.

aed

the
oea

3,

iMail.

^ The New York Post f*yg of Jeff Davis and
bis friends:
Thp spirit which Mr. Joff Davis manifested
la DKPKKDBKT Familt NBwarAPKa, Dktotxd
in bis recent speech before the Southern His.
TO rna Suppokt of tub Uxiob.
toiical Society is the spirit which has animated
Pnbtttbed on Friday by
the Kuklux organixaiions all along. The doIS4: jv.zXX.A.xidc de wzzo'ca-,
termination not to be reconstructed, which he
Editoro and Proyrlatora.
says distinguishes the Southern womon, is sim
p/itnia Black................... Uain-Slteel, WattrtUU.
ply the spirit of insubordination wliich the
Era. Maxiab.
Sab’l R. Wlxi.
tullians and outlaws of the (immunity are
prompt to avail themselves of as a cover lor
BRMI
deeds of violence. Hatred of the North and
TWO DOLLARS A TEAK, IN ADVANCE.
unwillingness to submit to the inevitable results
aiBOLB OOPIPt FIVB CBBTf.
■ No p»p*r diaoonlinuod nntll all arrearaset ara of the war are as good an excuse as any for
setting all law at defiance, and the Kuklux
paid, axcapt at tha option of tha publithara.
bandits want no better advocate than Mr. Davis
PRICKS OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
shows himsell to be in that rash and ill judged
oncfqair*|fonefneiiofith«colamn}3 wttki.
si Ro speech.
ADCdqaftrtfthratinontlit,

inty
baa

Stpt.

•

'

Steamers.

OHAMqK

TiMK.

Ox and after Monday, Sept 16th, the .Immer* for BoaItm tviU iMve Wntatix WkMre^arifoud, *6 I,n>alMh
If-L,

NEW

•»

alhoro*. Me.______

MriM

Roeton

"

StSAII sesasu. Me'ef W.lorvllle,
"W^m»jd»o.eoid, k.vlp| InwemmeltJUii pioIiaIr:
OiP.MD.Tta' •aIo. th.iMd koplvn ■*>#. «.tko>D.v..
rivoIf.brlorlDUio MhiteBdayM F.p'omb.-r iD.taoi.ln Ibt
• weniDp.^ prlDtod Id A'airr.lllo. tbM nil prr»n«
iDM^od tay Dimed ole itarfbf Ptobei. !$.■ to bo ixU

•i

*'‘*7

akf 6llvm'« ta.(cDovwi:

V-*“*‘*‘'’ ** *“•

EM: CsASMkBxwisdSiiurV'-*****'

Spbino

Hats,

Tickets^for Sole.

GOODS
loelodlag

A *’uoio2ionlor"**‘**‘'*f‘r^'^*'**"*'*'“* ■*** *"**

Faowsbs

and

Wa hAT, lb* plaaiart to anuokoeo IbAt wt taiva mad*
*
Laces, arrancamviita with

D gnat luUt *f lb.

ZAT£ST

„

SriLMS,

J«M rwiilxMl Dt

Hb8, E. F. EBAjPBUBT'&

ail tit*

•bS OrwulTVTiBk

For th* tal* of tIekstA to aII part* of th* Wait, South ind
Otllfnrati.AndoAif fnmiah panlMon th* rirj b**l nf
farm*. Dou't buy U«k*u tmvbat* until you eill ud
(*t Mir prl*t*
W. .a. B. BooTasT, AfMa.
oe**a6a*Miag'»i>*t|»wio*fb

V

Sold by IB* H. LOW A CO., Wat«rvill*.

Yes^ If Ini
OR. KIUBAtt’8
OOT7CVK
I* a' oartaln rwMd* wanaxt*,! to out, U»*
wurat
OODOB, OOLOA WHOOPIHO.
OOUOH, HOABSBNBBS.
BBONOHITU,
ASTHMA, IHrLUEMBA, SOBKMBSS
or THE THBOAT, OUKST.
AND LUNQA
Sold by

rjtf txi uiiiaKBfy

S,

easti!;rN and majne central

PALMEK,

DU. G.

MI SCELLA.N Y.

t873L

DENTAL OFFICE,

R.

ovar

THE BIGHT WAY.

ALDl^K'S JEWELBY
8TOBE',

I woCLD n^i IwTt ib« p*th untrod
Though rough the wav aud long;
1 would the bMt«n tradik pumUe.
Nor nhrlnk from
“ ew knew;
Would moot
met,
When Zionwi
^.Wdot;
Would \i
T ■'mil.'

AMEKIOAN AND FtfUEieM PAtellTS.

REMOVAL

BAILBOAD LINE.

Tima of

iiu from Waterville.

fk

AS NOW I?UN.
Pantngtr Traint, for Portland and Boaton 10.16 A. M.
1, 10 P. M., nnd 9.20 P. M., Dexter, Bangor, Calai«, St.
WATBRVII.LIi SIR
John, and Halifax, 4.20 A. M., Skowhegan,Dexter, Ban
Chlorolorm, Ether or Kl’ gor, CHlaii, St. John and Halifax, at 6.96 P. )l ■; Skowhean, Dexter, Belfait, Bangor, and St. John, 10.16 A. M.
roue Oxide 0ns administered when desired
’nweNo.r train$ for Portland and Boaton, via Lewiston
-'".'.‘‘rt-M'V Ti
ifV '
fi^D/m'Jl^Jun.tlon, at 10 40 A. M.
vdware^ Stov^Sf
FrUgn IVatfi for Portland and Boston, via Augnitn,
9.00 A. M, and 1.00 P. M. { via Lewiston, 6.80 nnd 11. A.
G. L. ROBINSON,
V.,—For Skowhrgan at 4.00 P. H.| for Bangor at 1.16
and 8.00 P. M.
RvMprtfrnnj’Irformi th^publie that fat h«i bought th« inter,
eitof U Iat4 Ueeraeed partner, T. tV. Ilarrlek, and will
J'tuiengrr 7rain* are due ftoin Skowhegan at 10.10 A,
t11 nnd 1 66 P. M. I Bangor and East. 10.40 A. M., aud
Confine Businem at the OLD
MainSt.y
1.11 and 8.86 P.M.I Boston, via Augosta, at 4 86 A. M.,
under the ramt Una nama of
10.60 A. M., and 6.10 P. »l.i via Lewiston at 6.00 P. 61.
Frtigkl itttinr aredue from Skowhegan at8.40 A.M.t
“ Q. Hi. Robinson & Co.”
next Door to People's Bank.
from Bangor ;and East at 9.45 A. M.. and 1.86 P.
From Boaton and Portland, via Augusta, nt at 1.60 and
In a.IditloB to the former laitre etock. In (be UteCf Hard*
8.20 1*. M| via Lewiston, at 12.86 and 8.20 1% M.
“Wateryille, IVIe.
warr. < iiilrry, Movre, l*alnt, Olle, Ac., he wilt bereatter
GKO. h'. FIELD, Gen.Pas. Agt.
mnke a fpedalty of
Boston, Mass., Aug,, 1873.
BUILDIIVO
ItlATEHIAI.S,

nATlNQ been oompellwd to reipove from mytjld
lteDd,op£Ofii#the Pott Office, 1 hsve lekcn the
store,
NEXT BELOW J. P. OAi^FEBY’S^

Hr~EDDY,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or DesignsJ

Whpre wlU ti^feundafnlloibiortmeatof

Vo. restate Street, oppoilte Vilty Stteei
Best ON,
TYBR an extensive practice of upward of .thirty yei
For Ladies*, Gentlemen's & Children** Wear.
onntioaaa.to aecurc.L'atentaln the United Stftea; alaol]
Great DriUlo, prince and other foielgn cohotrlea. OavetQ
Ishallendeavertokeep the Urffestand best selected
Bpeclflcatlona, ABslgntrvnta.and alt papers for Patentsexectn
Rorttsentof Ladles’,Mliseeend0htliirea*s Boots,Shoee end «d on reasonable terms, with dBepatob. Rewarehee made i
Rubbers to be found la Wetervllle,
*
determine the valldiry and mUlty of Patanta of .lnvtDtkiii
and legal and other advice TendeM In all fiiatten tonohliJ
And elul 1 mannlsetare to measure
tbe same. Copies of the cjttnia ( f any patent forhiabe*. by n
milting one dollar. Aarianmente recorded in Wft blPftcn.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
No Agency In tho United Miatea poalcaeee*aiipcilJ
faclililea for okialiHntt Pnietita,'OraadcHniiiln§ ila
BOTH rBOQEP AND BEWED.
patcniabllKy of iiivcnilona
1
All neceaalty of a Journey to Waabtogton to proenra apate&l
Alnilnglodoaceib
baslnf*fs hereafter. I ehall of oeorie'
_
»>• »bl« toglv. costomsr. even better terms f>'an berate and the usual great delay there, are herb saved InventOff.
I®'*'prompt attention to huslneai «d4
trstThonialn.
. ■
deslIngtodMerve.nUretelvom llberalehsre of pobllo
I regard Mr. Rddy aa one ot the moat capable and necesi
*’ Wat.r.lll. Jun. 6,1878.—
fol praotiilonrre with whom I have bad offltlal Inteieonrse. 1
OUAKLB8 MAdUN, Oommlealoner<of
I
** I have no he*ita(lon In a#catlng Inventors that they eatl
]VLrs. S. E. Eercival
not employ a man mure competcnl end trwHtwortby. acJ
more capable ot patting (heir vpplleafiona In a form to aecuif
Witt offer to the public
for them an early and lavoraMecoeiideratlon at tha Paten
Office.
BDMUND'BURffiH,
1
GREAT
BAJR
GAINS
Late Commlaetoner of Patents.^’ I
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
in
Mr.
R.
If.
B
ddt
has
made
for
me
over
THIRTY
appileal
, G. H. CARPENTER
Hons for Patents, havin.: been aiiooeaefal In almost every eatJ
MEW ABBANOKMBKT.
baa moved bli
PA.3SrOY OOODSI Booh
uomlrtakable proof of great talent and ability on hi
part, leads me to receommend ill' Inventors to apply'o hlil
8kMJ-W££KLY LJN£,
AIbnmB,
Shopping
Bag.,
Portemonnniei.
In
Bu.ila
to
crocujy
tbclr patents. •• they may be sure oi naving thi
MTJ
STORE
moat falcbAirattantibn oeatodeif on theireakea, and aV varf
and Morocco, Bust., Vases Brushes,
to the Store dirwoltv opposite Frot Lyford’s BHok Bloek.fals
reasonable.
1
On andafterthelBthlnsC.theflne steamer
Comhs, &c., &c., &o.
late place of butlneae, where he will keep a
.BlrifoaiidFraneobla, all) anti) farther no
ficaton,Jap.l.lB78.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.^M
Q7-4T ALL PRICES,^
atock of hrat elaia
uiiMfoITowe.
I
Leave Qalte ^Vharf . Portland*,every MONDAY and TIIUR8
DAY.at5P.St.,andleave PlerSi K, R. New York, every
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
MONDAY andThurfday.atSP M.
nnd SMAl.ti MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
The ■ Irlf' and Pranconlaare fitted with fine aocommoda*
A*
tlon6foraaffeogeri
making
thhthe
moat
cobveolent
and
MRS. 8. E. PEROITAL’S
Wbt.'b will be sold as low ai can be bouj(tat deewhera
comfortab1eroatefortravel)er^between New Yorkand M Ine.
Thera are adventa^ea Sb bU) lug neai home.
Psaragein Htat«. Room 86 Oabln Haeaagc 84 -Mealeextra.
Goode forwarded to and Itom Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
Also a larre atock of SUKKT MUdlO and UU810 BOOR
8t ■ John,add all parte of Malna. Bhlppareaie reques’ed to
The eelebraUsd
sendithelrfretghtto the Steamer .asearly a» 4 P. M.,on the
At the OI.D STILSON STAND on
day they leave PortUnd.
TE.MFLE SINEET.
Elias Uowb Skwino Machines,
fforfrelght or passage apply to
11KNH7 FOX. GaU*iWharr.Port1and.
Is propnred to do nil kind, of
BOTTRIO’S PATTERNS OF GARMB.XTS
89___________ J. E AMES, Pier 88 K.R. New York.
opp raoplf'i

Bank^

SOOTS, 8HOSS ANS RT7BBSB8,

A

5

I would
Which,
Although'
I undertook’
Ao amall no
But yet it ii
No more does

FRED II.

Surgeon

I WMt to fiU my liiUe olaoe
**”■* loving
With
* ingword
word' am
nadeed;
To whiNper Irad
ad in aortow’a
ton
dur,
the
weeping
a tear;
AndIwithil
WL
, ■ , drop
*
For otbera to
‘ *be ever liring,
To know ,the deep, deep joy of giving,
Ttitt
my Only tnoM.
To be a ray, however faint.
Where all around is dark;
To be k amllo where all is gloom.
To be a bloanom on a tomb,
To be a voice where all ia ittill.
To 1^ a epark whci’c all U chill,
A little tiny epark.

Rmbrnclng evvrjthlng called for In that Hoe.
Thankful for the liberalp-ir ronagrheretoforeeltended to
thff late fliro. he prombea hli beat efforts to glee satUtacllon
In (ha luiuie.
Wattiville,Oct. 14,1872
G. L. ROBINSON k 00.

To give my all to nim who gave
8o much in love to me,
Yet feel that I can never give
^ougb, my God, to Thoe«
—Trtantry.

ftj'AM baainrn of (he late flrin will he closed by the under*
MiKnfd,an(l ell looebtcd are renueated 10 make liomedlete
svttlemenl.
17
0. L UOBlNSON.

ATWOOD’S

UDirNE TONIC

BITTERS

If tlie Itcflt Aromatic Tonic
and Stoninolilc env oltercU to

tbepiiiiiic. iiwiii
your ArfKriTK, FACILlTATK VJOmr/OK, a I IE
TOHB to the NEEVOUS sr.lTEM, ViaOll
TO E VEE r OmtAlf OF THE tlOD Y, thereby
Imparting HEALTH nml BTEEHOTU. There

FURNITURE,
nil kinds.
.MATTRKSSE.S. nil kinds,
.Sl'ItlNO BEDS, nil kinds.
FEAT HEHS, every grade,
OKOOKEEY,
iiumerons pHtterni<
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS. GLASS WARE
LA.MPS In erent variety.
FANCY GOODS.

Xm

“rTe M o v i
810

Pian.?f jrtfB, ©rgans, iUtlohons.

GEO.

Addicss

0. II. OiRPRNTRR, WatcrTlIls, Me.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

F. G. THAYER, M. D.

LANGUOR a DEBILITY,

irhcther general or following acute dUeow. The
Medical Kculty Indorse lt,&r HXSHXHBIA,

JAVMBICB, IfJBKroffa BiaSABBE.

CARPETING,

IN BOUTELLB'S BLOCK MAIN ST.,

nil grades nnd niitterns.
An extra line of
llEMl'S nnd DfNDEKS.
WIKDOW KlIADES and FIXTURES.

oven THATIR AMD MARSTOR’S STOtl
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

Trier. ,1.00. SoM by all HmggUtt,

, GILMAN BROTHERS, Proprlalon, Boston, Mtii.

CaslcetB and Coffins,

Tbe STADKL'II sna nrPKItlOn a.a-GoInc
ftteamrrH
JOHN BROOKS and FORREST CITY

Bee., 1871.

GEO. WOODS & CO. S
ORGANS

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)

Also

Ail work will be promptly executed at satisfactory
prices.
86
Watcrville, Feb. 17, 1678.

will ran ks fnllovs;

Ltavlag Atlantic IFbarf for Boaton Dally, (Suadaja except*
Dr Thayer may be found at hlrofltor or at bli home oppo*
alietheold klmweod 8und, except when absent on profes* vd,)
.it 8 oVIovk P. M.
aional business-

All sizoa iind kinds nhvays on hand, trimmed In the verj’
beat iniinner, nt lower prices than at any other place on
tho Kennebec River.;
IJ^UUitlAL ROBES always on hand.

WA^SHETIJEtN,

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c,

orriot

U no rtinedy fo good foe

A* R* 0« Ba
A .-GUEAT~i)ISCOVERY

Denflsti

Rheumatism^ Gout.

Ratamlng.Uava India Wharf, Boaton, tame davi at To’olock
P. M.
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
TheRoSteamera btva boon newly fitted np with ateam ap*
pmrata"for heating rabinsand atata rocine, and now affoid
Tax Piofcaston proper consider Rheumatlem and Neuralgia
the moat oonvanient Mndoomforiable m« ana of transportaiion dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated couilltion of the cirvpia.
iltig vital fluid. The5 (-op^iie tUiit there exists in the bfood
balwaan Uoaton and Purtland

Pasreogeis by th Is long estalillshed line obtain every com* ' a poison which the oircuinting blood carries with it, and not
fortand convcnlaDee.arrive In aeaaon to taka tbe earlieat being aliuienteU by (hv pioper emunvtilesof (he huffy, ici/
tralna out of tbe city',and avoid :be inconvenlenee olarriving aepoilted in tbe t stioes.
To nny one noeding any of the above goods, nil I will
lateaC night.
sny is, cull nnd see before buying.
LAUtMAKD'i RBtUMATlSUfCoUT AMD NtDRAlQIA SP'CinC Is
PreUht inkcn at Low Katea,
The moat remarkable loetrumenc ever perfected; capa*
C. H. Rkdinoton.
(heOnly remedy ever ffinoovrred that will t-fft-ctavlly d«'*troy
Matk goodaoate P. 9. Packet Co.
thlepoVsou in the BiooDanU ptudure % pviiuHD'nt cuts
ble of the most beautiful mueloal effMti, and In the moil
Tare Nlnfio. State Rooms may be aeeured In advance by 1 he reei{)e vras procured of (heneUbrated Dr Lellemand, of
elegant cases.
vail.
*
Fiaiice.
•£7*"P. 8. Boston Rail Tickets accepted on Stearoera.
Ir IS NOT A QUACK MEDroKtx.^In order to Introduce It
All Lovers of Viisic
Apr. 14^ 1873
W. L. BII.I.INUH, Agent.
throughout ihe county It Ik oete-vary to advertise It.
J.B COYLE,Jr., Gen’I Agent.
PotTlJtED.
M hare It is ku'iwo, tua <{04*0106 reocouieads i(:«ttlf.
should sre them, and hear tbidr
AlttntioD |e invttvd to the following letter trom Dr Sle.
manufactubks
Murrny.a welt known practielcg l’b)(*k:UD In'8t.' Louts
tbe pukt thirty flv.1 yeers.wbo, during the War, had charge
m
ol (he Miliiary Uo»>pltal In At. L<>uIb.
Q. II. OARPEENTEE of Wvtervillf, haf them.
8m60
An unfailing reroodr, prepared fVom the best known
6r. Louis, July 20, 1866.
A GREAT VARIETY,
roots and iiorba In the world. «
Joan B. Rlocd, Ksq—Dear 8ir. I ibank you for the
USEFUL AND ORNAJIENTAL.
donation of six dosen bot(le'*of Lallemand's ('peofic, for tbe
sample and CIRCULAR Free to All,
AND CANE SEATED CHAIRS.
benefit of sick eoWUre. Alter becoming acquainted with the
May be found at
AT TUI DIDO ITOktB.
IngfedleDtai I did qot besItAte amomeiit to give It a fiilr trial.
OUR 4T lillPUOVEiUE.VT !
Tbe reault surprised and oli-aiied me.
In every case of
Can'iage
Xrimmina
and
Uphohterir^,
Why ahould a man cough t 111 hie vrea fl I with (cart,
chronic rheumatism Its rffeoks were peroeptIbU In thirty
done In all varieties.
And atnnglf and atraln till they atait fropi their epberer,
hours, andll Invariably cured the patient. lu private prac*
WONDERFUL
SUCCESS
ACCOMPLISHED!
Tilthlakfaroat le all »ort*, and «0 raw that It blacd*,
tIce 1 have proven its wondeilul power I o Che above named
REFAIKING promptly attended lo.
A great variety of
tVbeu Adameob’a Cough baham is all that be needa.
diseases. I regard it as (h# Great Ue'Jlulne fur those dUea&es,
PERFECTION
aad
do not hesitate to rcoommt-nd It to the public
No medlcloe yet that baa ever been aold,Reapeetfnlly thanking the public for past patronage, ho
FANOTT aOOlDS,
WM A. .SIcMUHICaY, M. D.
la equal Co thfa fur the cure of a cold;
solicits acuntinoaiice Of tbclr favor.
LateAot.ng Assistant Burgeon, U. S. A.
All dlflleult breathing and tightncM ofcheitt
Including
VASES,
TOILET
SETS,
Ac.
lyS
Wnterville, July 1,1878.
I a promptly relieved, and the patient hit reat.
TO THi"iuBLIO.
Go, h^JLthe afflidod.and nil that you meet,
He has a long list of
That It la made by Fraifk Kinsman. Wnter Street,
Acknowledged by honest rivals, and all familiar with other
I WAS first afflicted with Rhnmatl min 1867, and during
USEFUL ARTICLES.
Whale hekeepa for )ale, the cure of mM MIb,
marhlues tu be the (ircai Final I'flumph ot American
fiGeen long years been-a great anfferer. Many tlmes each
OU saDgetApalx of New York Bootsat
Ilia Elixir fur Uh*'UiileCi«n>, and Adantran'a Pllla.
gvnlu’t. Tho most DUiABLamnd pxarxor lock btitcu eauTTLi Including Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Camp. Chairs, Marble year was 1 confined to ray bvd, entltelv helple^8, unable to
49
O. F. MAYU’d.oppositcthe P. 0
MAOuiRi ev»*r made. Light running, simple. e.iBily Lamed, Top Tables, What Nots^ F^ancy Chairs, Children's Rock* move or be moved exo«‘pt by mj filends, who wou d, by
Price 86 and 76 cents. Large bolt lea the cheapest.
stLr*TBaiADiNO, except eye of the utedle: hew and iMraovsn ers Music Stands; New style'Cliamber Furniture, pine taking hold ot the sheet move me a little, andll would relieve
sELr-THaxAOi>a shuttle, never mhalDK stitches, tension per nnd Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c, &o.
me for a momert cn ly. when I would beg to be placed barls
MAiRt.
leet, and MSliy regulated without breaking thread, or reoiov*
In my former position,where 1 had so lain for days and
POU BALE RY ALL DnUGG'BTS
ly6leow
Ingwoik; doing every variety of work lu the best possible
plated"”warr,
nights. It would be immposslble tor me to tell how terribly
manner. Two Maes, No. 1 & No. 2, for family and Manufac
I have suffered; many of my irlends who hsve seen me at
Castors, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea such times know sometblug about It. For the fifteen years 1
I hate on hnnd the largest nnd best lot of Caskets and turers' Uie>-Try ibem.
Sets, 6(0.
Coffins, nil Fixes nnd kinds, which 1 wifi sell fined and cold on monthly Insta’menls, by
have taren all kinds of medlrloe, aud used ell kinds of
Edward DbWKY,4t Avon 8t., Boston.
Linlaienta recommended, bbr all of no benefit.
trimmed in tiie veiy best manner, chenper than they can
General Agent for the New KogUnd Ptates.
'^ne year ago this month I receire<l fromSt. Louis, Uo.
be bought at nnv other plnce on the River.
GLASS WARE.
LALLKMAND'S 8PEC1FI0. with Instructions to take tweny
S
.
0. H. BEDINOTON.
Active and reliable Agcnre wanted to buy and sell the In great variety, including
icluding Lamps of all sixes and styles, drops
in baira wine glass of water, three times a day, half an
tbove Machines, In all the principal cUleS and towns In New
Chandeliers,
&c.
de ■
hour before or afle reach meal as suPed me'best.
Knsland No machines oonsigiied.
I'ml
Before taking the contents of the first bottle 1 found relief,
C A rT K T S
ard immediately sent tor more of the '<]^clflo,aod cootluuea
to teke it u util I had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
New and nice patterns, nnd all styles and prices,
not been confineif-ro my bed one day since 1 commenced
faking
the medicine a y arago, and have bad only four
NEW ”g1)ODS,
NOW UKADY von SALK AT MY CAKUIAGK
ligbc attacks of pain during the year, and those Immediate
ly
checked
Uy taking on'^ nr two doses of tbe H^eelflc.
Received
every
week.
KKP08ITOUY IN
Watervllle, Feb. 16,1878.
W. FRAY.

HENRY LOWE!?,
Silver Street.,------ 2d Door from Main-Street

COMBINATION

I OUNGBS^

SOLO

STOPS.

Holiday Gifts,

Spring? Beds, Mattresses,

J.X^.SLiDjSN & Go’s.

American Sewing Machine

GIVEN

AWAV-

Fine CTerman OliromoJ
W| SKXD AJf BIXOAKT OSKOMO MOUHTED AKB EKABT fOE
IKAUIttO, raSK TO aVsBI At.XNT.

AGENTS

WANTED

FOB

UNDERGROUIV
OB,

LIFE ^ELOW THE SURFACE,
BT TII08. W. KNOX.

012 Pages Octnvp.

ISO Fine Kugraylugi.

Relatea Incidents and Aeeldents beyond tbe Light of Day!
bta illog AdvsDturiB io all piru of the World; Mines ecd
Mode Of tVorking them; Under*ourreDts of fioelety; Oanibll
tog apff Its Horrors; Gaveri sand their HySlerles; tbe Dark!
Mays of Vtickedneos; Prisons and tlirir Ntorsts; pown Im
Itepihsof the 8ea; btrange Btories of the Detection of Crltnel
Tho bcaik treuts f experience wirh brigands; nighta In opi-l
um dens and gambling bells; liieio prison; ('tones of exilMfl
edv btnres among ‘o^Ghcs; journeys through 8ewers anff
Catacombs; accidents In mine*; rlratrsaod pirsey; tortorrl
ot (bn loquisltlOD; wonderful burgUriea; nn^rworld ot ^1
great el(ise. etc•< etc.
f
Wa want agents fort bit work on which we give exclusl
territory tgents can make #1U0 a ae>k In selilng this boo I
Send tor eitcuUrs and special te ms to agents.

J. n. BDKH k IIYDN,
HARTFORD, CONN , or OUIUAGO, ILL.

LADIES;

Y

F. W. Kioiman, Proji'r^ Water St, An^sta

Carriages !

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Carriages 1

Watches. Watches.

Come in and select a gift for your wife, that shall be
Persons desirous of trying the above named medicine can
not only a present pleasure but n lasting joy.
be supplied b> calling at my daeli'ng house. Price <t.7o
Wnterville, Dec., 1872.
per bottle.
(IfSSl
H. W, PHaY.-

'W aterville,
A Sue nisortment of Cnrrlngos, consiiling of

Top and Open Bnggics, Pony Phaetons,
BniiDess Lig^|U>ad Waggons,
These carriages, emhrncing all improvement., are of
enperior quntUy^
avd^Wt/i, and will bo sold at a
very low figure.
Iversons in want of a GOOD CARRIAGE will find it
to their ndvanlnge -to give me n calL
D;7*S®cnnd*hai)<I Top gnd Open Carrlnges for sale,
niid sccond-hnnil ones taken In exchange
for Ncw..,£3J
PU<U€ Call and J^amine.

K. P. KENRICK,
47

Cor. Main dt Temple Sts., Wnterville

DUES S-M
.

a.

Mas. I. O. ALLEN

Infurma the Lndies of Wiilervllle ntal vtblnlty, that she
hua takou rooina over tho Boston and C* Knautf Mores,
where she will carry «n Dress Making In nil its branches.
Also SITTOHI^G', done at short notice.
3m8____________________________July, U78.
Kkmkkh&c 88.: Supreme Judicial Court, August Term
1®78.
WATSON V. LEONARD & nU pi. JOHN L. MOTLEY
& nlnd now on suggeMinn to tho Court that the defend*
nnls, at the time of the service of the^rfit were not
inhnbUnnta of lliii Slate, nnd had no tfUiini, ngent. or
attorney wlttiin the same, that their grKxls or SKtate have
been attached in this Nction, and that they have hud no
notice of said suit and attachment, it is ordered that rH'*
tice of the pendency of this suit be given to the said de*
fondants, by publisning an uttesied copy of this order,
tdg^llier with an abstract of the plainilfrn* w.dt, throe
weeks successively tii the \Vaterville Mull, u newspaper
irioted in Watorville, in tha County of Kennebec, the
sst publication to bo not less than thirty days beiore the
next term of this Court, to'be.hulden at Augusta, within
and for the County of Kennebec, on the third Tue.«dny of
October, 1878, that said defendants may then nnd there
appear, uud answer to said suit, if thev shall see cau).e.
Attest;
\VM. M. SnuTTON, Clerk.
( Ahatraci of ^//**| wrU.)
Debt on a judgment recovered at the March term of
tills court in Somerset County, 1871, for 8388.05 dnnia*
ges, on which Judgment two exocutioub have issued and
remain wholly unsatisfied.
Addamnuin f600>-date of writ Jan. auth, returimhle
to Marrh Term, 1678.
O. r. Stevens, West Wnterville, Atfy to Ptfls.
A true copy of the or4er of Court, wUh abstraei of the
wety (10)
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk.

A

f

KiuinoKO aa.: Supreme Judicial Court, August Term,
1878.
BENJAtllN K. 6TIB »fc JOHN L. MOTI.KY & iil.
MD
DOir oa .aKgatlioii to tliu Ck>urt ihM tli. iltH.ndA atit«,
«t the U3» gf lb« Mrvica of ih« writ w.r.
not inhnbliantii of thU SlMc, oud hnd no tonmil, agent,
or atlomoy williin Hi* .xiue. that tlieir gootU or eHint.
linva baau sttaoliul in tbi. notion, n.id Hint tliav linve
had na Wla* of Mid auit nnd ntUchmaut, it U ordared.
Hint ootlea of the iieiidaiioy ut Hii. .uit ba giv.ii to ibe
Hid dafaodnut. by publi.hing an nttanlad cipy of tbl.
ordar, hmthar wiu,nn nUiH<rnta«4 the plnlnliff. writ,
Ihraa
WvoljnwJht^titef^lfc ItiHI. ii iiaw,giipar printad nt WUarvUta, In tba County of Kaniiebac,
Hia litl pubUonUan to ba not lau than Hiirty dnv> b«fuie
Iba wst larw of Hill CoucU to. ba holdaii nt Augu>tii,
iviwn and for tlia County of Kounabeo, on tho third
TttaSlny ofilptc^r.lWIbDintuld datandnntn may than
and |bara a^pAr, niid aliaWar to Mid auIt If tliay .liall
uaMpA
Altaati WU. U. S l'KAn'DH, Clerk.

ANDERSON & WOODS

OAST

THE OHEAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
pliysicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. WistaPs
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.
____

BEIH

PRKPABED

A. F. TILTON,
Watch-Maker and Jeweller.

^BEAR IN MIND,

P r i n t i n fr I

TAe

J/iail

-leltl.., «(

MU8, 8. H. ..KOI
9I(R0IVAL'8

r«KBiioa Kitfmmi Ar i4iW,Al<4<.iid obiid-

J’ mi'e WMV, juetraceiwd .t

0. fC-MAyO.

ilEA-DS I

With it. late well aeleoted iddillons of choloe

<IN<I

J. W. PI IlKIMS * 00 , Poill.nd,;
O. II. QDODIVIN A 0 I., Rostoa,

Urfinlesale
'Ageats.

Ij4

J. FURBlSn.
45

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZINI

AND PAI'EBIKI]

~35 ,^5 T Y
ooptlDues (0 tivet all ordeH
(he abovellue, lo a m il
ner that has given satisfa
tlon to the best eroployrdl
fur a
period that IndleatJ
some experience in ^he buiul
aete
T
Orders promptly etfiraded
toon applioaflouathU shorf

atalo 81 ran,
qpi.oslte Uareton^i Bloek

WAYKHVILLM,

BIuA-CIC-BMITHING.
Hoiw-shoeiog in Pnttienlar I
A.

B.

WOODMAN

Re.peetfolly gives notice tliat he has removed to the oldl
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell'il
Livery Slables, where lie Is ready to meet all orders foil

HdaSE-SHOEINO and JOBBING

usually dune In his line. Thankful for past favors, h(|
Invites his former ouXiomers, and the publio geaetellyT
to favor him with their patronage.
^
Waterville, Got. 28, 1672.^18
A. B. WOODMAN..

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKfi
• AT BEDUCED PRIOES.

ALL KINDS.

MOULDINGS.

At Thb Mail Office.

THE undersigned Is maaufaoturing. by extensive me-l
1 ohiiiery erooted for that purpose) aud will keep onl
bund, all kinds of

BE
Wedding,
Addreu,

TM Veatut and Choioeat Work,
end (do

OUBEI]),

AND

InTeling.
PntiiuM.
lag^
ftow Sjo, As-

Tioketi.

Monldlogi for Houm FinipbiogiL

for outside end Inside. He will will elso get out to I
order, eny verlety of patterns to suit difforeht tastes.
'
Wetervllle, May 1, 1876.—4fitr
J. FURBISH.
-------------------------------------------^------------ -

DR. GRAVES’

mmr

[Eis®®aaiaLir(D[E

NOTICE.
SllIOHINO dona to cedar, el

MM. 6. l..FUOITAL'f.

WUX. DO XT.

Dob. Ib tbe a wte.t etjrl e BBd at th. low.eI r»le.,

-A-ttontion

lL«adies I

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

(EaTAjiM»WKq w ISDfL), ,,

j .

07* The Otde$i aud Bitt OndnetM'^JHeitBtiui'

Very lowett Fr!oM.
B P kf $ M B E RI.

0. F. M4T0,
Keepi coDitaatl; lo etoiok a fall line of

LADIES' BUTTON and LACE

8ai.s or

0*11 tor oetelogao.

THE underaigoed atbls New Farioryat Crommsit's kllilil
Watervllle,1^ making,and i^llkeep constantly on hand all
theabovrar^elesolvarioustiaes.tbeprlcvsof which will ba
found as lo'Y a<! the same quality of work can be bought aprt
where Id the flute.-Thehteekandvorkfoi&ShTp wiii'be A
tbe first quality-and oar work ts werrauied to be what It ll
represented ro be.
r
([7* Our Doors will be ktla*drled with DRTHKAT. aad nej
with steam, ■——"Orderssolicited by mail or oihervlse.

R 3D S 1

YOU WILL FIND

.laces.

jowtaru) iwjuitM), M«i)iln|i, Ap.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WTODOW FBAKEB

MSi. S. E. TEXCirAZ‘S,

SUPEBIOB FAST RGTARY PRESS,

Ribbong, Thrtadi, and 3!alia and Yak

®*'J*<*™5*’ dreiee., end he. now on hend
eU tho eUn Urd wmI Mteful .lylej, together with now end
elegeni deiigiu for S.irlux end Summer wear. All the
petlero, ere n^uretelvr cut, graded, (n «lxe, und notched
lo eho^w 4jleir go tjyelher, end put up in lllu.lmted
eaoetop^ with nitl dlTeblhm. fur neklng, hboodI ol

CO.,

Watervllle, Maine.

pair of NEWPORT

lALL el MAY'O'S and get
J
TIES

H. LOW &

N K w Type,

He. reo.ired « new etock of

tui

IRA

LADIES 1

Office,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Katf, eeiii (tt,ip|,..<0eiiiWle 'tB4 Nm.IIji, •(.edetd

BILT^

O

S. E. PERCIVAL

n iatur rot

SSO Tages, 250 .Engravings.
A Startling expose of Meficsl Humbugs of (he past andl
prosent.
Ic veoUtat-es Quacks. 1mpo»iors* Travelliug Doef
tors, Patent Mcdiclut- Yen era.Noted Female cueati, torhiutl
Aeliers and Medium!!, and gives Intereotlog accounts ot Noleu
physicians and Narratives of their Uvea, it ruveiil*! stardlud
secrets aud lustrucu all how to avoid the Ills which flesh h
heir to. We give ezcladTa terrlforj anJ liberal commit
siOBS. For circulars aad territoiy address Ibe pubUvhcrs.
J B bUKK k IIYDK,
1
HARTFORD, CONN., oa CUlOAUO, JL».. '

AT

nr

Mm«. Demorest’B Reliable Patterns,

FUNNY SIDE OF PIlYSICl

T

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

Oi bt on n jodgniant raeovared nt the March tarm of
thla raurtfai'&iainvt CotuUF.ltTl, for SBl.ys dnninge., BonneU, Hetx, end Flower., Coller., Neek yie., end Linen Sett! In the L«i»»t Siyle.
vie
on a blah judatnant mi MMUtlon kM i*aved nnd ratnuln.
CotuUntly recelvlrif{ New Good,.* Cell end
who ly uusatliflad,
A damnum tlOO—dnla of VHt Pab. 4th., raturuable
exeinlne for yonreelf.
47
to M irellttiiQ, JLfiTt*
*" - <
G^'. Stawail.. Wg.t B'niarvllle, AUonny to PlIT.
A troa copy or tb, order of Court, W|t1i nbatmoi of the
writ, (10)
Attaali WM-M-BTBAI'l'DN, Clark.

JmitidioD jAoes,

roe lue

poa

V. POWDE a BOSS, Boihm. Xui.,

^MRS

A a £ N T S

Waterville, August,1870.

9100 Reward for a caaeuf AeiirolgU us HhcuuiafUni
of any form whatever, (eonsidered curable) that Df/t’ltlar'a
Veuctsble Itbeumatli Syiup will not cure—warrantedunla. In prtseotlng this brnnO cf tUel (o onrpatrons we iivrront Jurious. and a physiclitn'a presorlptlOD Ufi«d lne^rily•
tvvr> bar io give petftet aati»r«efion.
If-fiOlMI lieward offered lo tho Proprlelura of atin
Medicine for » heumatlcm an*l Meuralgla able to proJnoa
LEEDS, ROBINSON & CO., Agents,
one-fourth aa manygeDutue living eorea madn wlthio ibe
6m40
79 .Oiorib Ktreet uoniod.
wania^iigth of (Inuo as Dr. FUler's Vi^etsblo Kbeumatlo
Hemedy.
^2tM o Reward ufferwd to any P4'.raon proving Jos. P.
RESIDENCE
DESIRABLE
Fitter, U. D , to be oihei than a gradoateof thecelebiated
llnlverrit) of Prons^ 1 TNI lain lb88. erd a Mro(e•^urOf Ubemls
BAliB.
fly—treating nheumotl'-m specially fur 39 years,
UKIlMk Heivard III any * h*‘iniMt. I*by<*lrlan, or others
he residence of F. KENRICK, consisting of story
AbU to disoi vn Iodide of Poio^sa, t'oietilruro, Mvroury. or
and a holf House, Ell, Shed and Barn—nil finlshi'd anything htjurloua to the system In Dr. Fitler's Hbeumailo
throughout. Said farm cou'iiats of 40 acres of land, wellSyiup
divided, a nice well of water within thirlv feet of house U8..'kUG I'ertlfleatea or IraMmotilnfa of enrr Inelttdlng
Kav 0.11. Being. Media, Peonfiylvanlt; Kev Jostph Beggs
or bnrn. Said farm is one mile from Fairfield village
corporation on the ma*4 leading to Waterville, making it FalUof Srbuysktll, I'hllud l|.hU; the wife of Kar. J. B
Davla.IllrhHOWD, New Jersey : R*v Thomas Murphy, Frank'
one of (he most desirable residences about here. It Is ford, Philadelphia; Hon. J N.Oreelay. member Coaurrsa
only one mile from Watervtlle or Fairfield depots. Terms tVnm PblWda^pbU; Don Judge Lee. Oambem, New Jeroey;
easv.
«x*8«natur Biiwarc, llHldDiore; ex Governor Powell, Kentuaky ,and thoutMi.daQf otheca, if space p.*rmttted.
Apply to
E. W. MoFADDEN, or F. KRNRIOK,
9:460 Reward fur the name of any warranted prepa*
84
Fairfield, Blaine.
raUon for UfaeontatUm and Neuralgia fold under a simitar
legal inaraotee. setting forth tba axaat number of bottlM to
cure or lelum the au.ouDt p«ld for SAOie to the patient lu ease
of fiflure to cure. A fall desorSpilon of eases requiring
guarantees must bn foi war<Jed by letter to FbllaJeiphla Tbe
guarantee, signed and a(*«tlng quau'ltyto cure will be re
turned by mall, with' advlne and Instructions-without any
Qa.Iltv, Btvie end PrIoM
charge. Addrees all letteis (o Dr FiYLfi, No*46 Bouth
Fourth Street. No other Heme y Is offered on such terms.
AT THE HAIL OFFICE.
Get a circular on (he various forms of Hheuum Ism, aUo
BUnck appileartoui of guarantee, graffs ol tbe special agents.

Ye who want

Ana Mia by Dnugl.ti nnailnnlMigMernHy.

'

(Square, FlHt‘find Octngon SimI,'
Squai'p, Fliit nnd Round Machinery Steel,
Granite, Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast Tyre, and Spring Steel,
Axe, Hoe nnd Fork Steel,
.Sheet, first nnd second quality Steel,
Pean Hammer Moulds.

Having luken the store fbrmeriy occupied by H. F.
Riimsdetl, I am now prepared lo execute work at abort
notice.
Watcbei, Clocks, and Jewelry,
Cleansed nnd rennired in a thorough manner. Specla
cles lepuired. Broken SpeclHcle Olnsses replaced,
shall keep cunstuntly on baud a good assurlmeni of
WALIUXM and SH768 WATCHES,
Which I will sell at tlie lowest market prices. Ladles*
GOLD WAICHKS. A LndV*8 Solid Go d Watch for
536, warranted a good time keeper.
Gold Rings, Jewelry,GeiU*8 Solid Gold, Plated and
Silver Watch Chains. Studs, Cuff Buttons, etc*
A full assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glaasea,
Clocks in great variety; Rogers'e plated
Forks, Spoons, etc.
OySprciAL Attention given to FINE WATCH
REPAIRING*
O;;^Please give me a call.
Next door to People's Bank.
46

Job

ST^EEL,

BOO K

WANTED

NOTICE.
Hevlng bnnebt of Ueitln Blelidell h|g Inteveet in tho
firm er RF.DINGTUN A BLfiU'.DKLL, I .hell coutlimo
yo business at the old stand. AU Indebted to the laie
firm are reouested to make Immediate payment to
WatmUK July at., 187».
0. H- X^UINGTON.

Boom

Manuffioturfid

Uttlo, Smllti & Oo., Auburn, llaln«t
ALtO THSIK

Vwtiattog Water-Proof PootOi

The Heart Bexulatorhas been reoooramendad by many
(a
phyrsictaos. and le allowed by ell who know Its value to
be just what we olalmit—a Cure for Heart Disease.
LadiM’ Drdeset, deake, Shawls, Waterpsoeft, MNiiltlei,|
Fey eireiUaBi of tMtlmoulale, Ao., addreea tb« sols Soarfs, Fetihert.—Genllemen't Coate, Overootti, Panla-I
'
• ,
I
looDs aud Vests, Ulatuifed w Dyufl \yiu)la,divl,|^itipad.
Most B. S. Puoifdw., ‘
AgeB(fiicWatervilU,ae.

FBAMX E, niWAXiM, OOWCOBD, M. H.

Prlaa 01. pv Bottle. Fpr sale by ppr agents

J. K. PLANTED & Cp,,
ly**
■
J)rdggtit$, WtiureilU.

Caskats, Coffins find Robes.

U

EXECUTOR’S KOTfCE.'

OTiqi_ Is hewAy glesBiaiMsPOk^kisilkrt KteHMa iaiy |
sppulniwt tSMaici .1.

jugao-KOBr

la Ihe teuaty of VsaaeW'
lehea Ikes I'na ky ffvtaakaauaill^ lav
BOBS, tkesabae, kes&d.dsawadeiagetaet: Ike
d-cMisd,ere dailrtd toesblhk Ik. saas* '
aU
I eiMattale
■ .ae4er aae ............

.vrft .weuliw- ^ *|lI* T HAFIaaaa whe uutasateads fiaiehtac aad Waafiaa
which averv ledy (hnnU JbeTfi
,____
___nn are warranled norit 1 aeik.lt end OoMai In Ihe very be,t aieBas(,eBd I wOD
Boodt mauriotared I)/ (na
abore'flr
<i£PD >^kof OAXO* BOOXa and BHOBS to rlF, aad art QDaOMMbai
ini|iiilifi Ol nmmmvIMmiii
dimWILJ.^ .(UtoeiaUfitsMdm eaaaetfell totMlideverykiap. ^ peiaealto
MUM
Ibt HEM’S wear, at
MAYO ST
^tuaeWiini-S
*7'
J. r. «LPEa.

A

jom s. vooihi"

